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REMEMBER THAT MONDAY IS TRAD W -C O M E  ON
G fe  To Open Season 

SatanrdayAtUbbock
Tks festm e g sa s  o f the Panhsn- 

tfs-Sontk PlaiBs Fair will be the 
puae bstwssB the Brownfield Cabs 
and the Litttefieid Wildcats. The 
e s M  will take place Satarday after
noon. and should be a filtin c climax 
to the grid fsataros offsred at the 
la ir this season. Those whs are think
ing about goiag to tbs Fair this year 
diould wait oatil next Satorday— if 
they can only go one day. If we give 
thsas enough eneoaragement. the 
hays will g irs 'a  good account of

The Cube, as osoal. start the sea
son as the onderdogs in this qaad- 
lant. Slaton and Inmesa are the 
mighty stniahling blocks that lie in 
the Cabs path to sacceen The victory 
over these two obstacles depends 
largely i^ oa  the sammrt given to 
them by the local fans |

Bat d o s t think the writer is: 
gloomy aboot the team itself. On the where she lives, (Socono> 
contrary, he thinks that ‘nhars I hole o f Hooverism, and she

(NdlmieTerryHeF̂ - 
ii$ li E Republicaiis

talent in them thar hoskics.'* It is 
true that most o f them have never 
played football before, bat the

All the old timers will remember 
Mrs. L. T. Brooks, who for several 
years lived at Homes, leaving here 
about tho time the railroad eaa 
here. They ariU abo remember that 
she does not nsoaUy ndnee words 
whan she thinks sho is r i^ t  shoot any 
matter. In oar issoe o f the 9th o f 
September, we had an article from 
the pen o f the lata Ed C. Lassitov. o f 
Falforrios, Texas, in which he truth
fully foretold what would happen if 
Herbert Hoover was elected pres
ident. Mr. Lassiter worked with Mr. 
Hoover on the Food Comnuasion 
daring the world war, and found oat 
that ho had no sympathy for com
mon people. ,

Mrs. Brooks wanted fonr o f these 
pepers to show New Mexico people, 
as she says that is the best campaign 
tbnnder she has seen this year. She 
describes New Mexico, or that part

a bog- 
lys the

WHOSE

 ̂  ̂ V>Cf

Some Causes For Trad-|Tmy Comity Poultry 
ing Away From Home

Democrats are in a fighting nw>o<L 
She says they have had abundant 
rains, and that grass is good, bnt 

has «*»>y to look back to Goxa, | like everywhere, the farmer and

WBbFAPUE Dbpcnds
UPON THE PROSPERITY

StateEi^meerPromises!Panhandle Sooth Phhis 
T oS tart0n l37  Fah* Opened Monday

Parkor and others to see what Coach 
Hayburet can do with green oateriaL 

Most o f the green material is in the 
line, but it promises to develop into

laborer is working for starvation 
prices.

She describes one farm in a salt 
sink with s sznall hoose and wind- 

a that will be able to bold; milL The taxes on the place was
its own with any High school line. In ' |100. He made 800 bushels o f 'wheat 
the bacl^ield, tho yoongest o f the for which he received 1200, taking 
Graham brothers will play the least] half to pay the taxes. “That, is the

In conversation recently with 
jJodge Jay Barret, he informed ns 
that everything was shoot in shape 
for the contract for grading and 
darining of No. 137 from here to the 
Hockley county line was shoot com
plete, and that District State Engi
neer Johnston had recently inform
ed him that the contract would very 
likely be let at a meeting o f 
highway commission on or aboat 
October 8th. Some trouble has been 

I had pa5sing the Sisk gin at Meadow,
spectacular, but, by far, the most im-i result of RepubUcan rule and Hoover; w . o 
porUnt role. It will be his duty to raetinxis," Ueciares Mrs. Brooks. i  ̂ believes that part of
block. On his shoulders rests the re- f  ̂ j hsa about. been eiiminat-
sponsibility to make each play » j W  1 |i ^  J  I ed, or will be by the time bids are
success. “ Little Hack”  is barking thej |00 ATB tXPBCtBfl I
signab. He has developed into an ex-‘ '
cellent passer and has plenty of 
pep. Tankersley, a new comer will 
do most o f the line plunging. And he 
hits it. A  combination of Casey 
Jones locomotive and O'Keily's bull 
could do no better. And last, but not 
least, there is NeilL He has come 
back with all his old speed and a 
new-found ability to apply a stiff 
arm. Then there is a flock of re
serves. They wrill be praying for a 
few regnlars to get taken out in 
order that they can get a chance.

The team works oat just east of 
the High School building every after
noon after schooL Go oat and watch 
them practice. It will give yoo as

Here Mon. Tradesdaj
passed on.I On the other end, betijt^en here 

I and Seagraves or to the Gaines 
county line, good progress has been 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  . I made, although condemnation pro- j
Tradesday has rolled around again. I

It is light upon us. Indeed Monday is through one place,
the day. and you and years are ex- highway wiU pa.*s over the Santa
peeled to be here as the merchants

Oar understanding is that despite 
the fact that the weather was not I 
the best Monday or Taesdsy, and the 
roads were rough, s sixable crowd 
was in sttendsnee at the opening of 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair. 
Not many attended from here the 
forepart o f the week as many were 
waiting for Saturday as that is the 

I toe Cabs are to play the Little
field Wildcats.

Despite the fact that times are 
rather hard, and little cotton has 
been gathered up to this time, it is 
thought the crowds will be up to 
or nearly so to normal years, as the 
price o f admission has been cut into. 
Our understanding is that all kinds 
o f exhibits as well as other attrac
tion will be up to usual.

Some people just naturally rather 
trade away from home than any
where else in toe world, no matter 
if the good or higher and o f inferior 
quality. They are just made up that 
way and can’t help it. On the other 
hand, the great majority o f people 
had much rather trade at home with 
people they know, because they 
know that if anything isn’t just 
right, their home merchant wrill make 
it right. But in the majority of small 
towns, the home merchant never has 

j any news in the home paper about 
the new things or old things that he 
has. But the reader does see glowing 
ads in the nearby city papen, to- 
getoer with what appears to be bar
gain prices. The roads are good; they 
need an airing out anyway. Why not 
go to the city?

Once in awhile the merchants in 
the larger cities notice the fact that 
the home town merchants are neglect
ing their field, and the city merchant 
takes advantage of the fact by send
ing scs to the small town paper to 
brace up his city advertising. Nearly 
ail country' weeklies will take this 
advertising if it come voluntarily. 
You cannot blame them. It possibly 
means bread and butter and clothing 
for the family of the small town pub
lisher. Would the home town mcr- 
cnant turn down any business sent 
him from the city? Hardly, and he 
generally does not feel hard at the
local publisher if he accepts out of

Men h  W iniiigs
John dusholmi, local ponttrymaa, 

was in Wednesday morning aad te* 
formed us hat at least three pooltryf- 
men o f Terry county that he knew 
o f wrere in the winnings at the Sovto 
Plains Fair at Lubbock this fMK. 
John says they sure have a 
poultry display up there thia

John shosred four white 
and won 1st and second on his cock* 
crcls, 1st snd 2nd on pullets, aa4 
championship on pullet. His Rada 
were not well enoogh developed to 
show.

Two Meadow men were also. Joha 
says it was his understsmding that 
Mr. Lackey won 1st, 3nd, 3rd aad 
4th on B off Leghorns. John Cadaa- 
head also won 2nd and 3rd on iHiito 
Giants, which is a new bread in thia 
section at least.

A s K ^ m a y C o o .
To Comect Roads

The house of represenativea haa 
passed a resolntion which instructa 
the highway commission to desist and 
discontmuc construction o f all new
ly designated highways until all gaps 
in the state highway sy'stem are com
pleted and main roads connected up.

The resolution was mainly direct
ed at the Weatherford?Thurber cut
off and the commission was request-

are again preparing a gala day with 
big bargain events much 
will be based on entirely seasonable 
goods.

In the afternoon, the usual pro-; 
gram will "1>e pulled off on the, 
grounds just south of Glen Akers’ 
ab.stract office, and if you fail to 
come you are likely to miss a lot.

You are not so ailfired busy yet

Fe tracks beyond Wellman at a place' 
that gives a clear vision in both|

Judges Find Lots Of 
Pretty Yards Toesda)

town advertJing, if he is a reas»jn-!*^ abandon its plan to construct 
I able fellow. j highway b9 known as the “ cut-ofr*

To more forcibly present our Bankhead highway from
point, we have in mind a Panhandle eatherford to Thurber. This cut- 
i^aper, one of the oldest in that -lo-miles lor.g will parallel the

j lion, gotten out by an experienced' * distance of 20 miles
'and good man. He never -ays ugly: approximately 11.500,-
thing-i about his home merch-anis, but doO. 

j always something nice about them: 
and the little home town. Last week!
thut editor carried just about 50 
inches of space of all kinds, exclusive 

of which! directions for a great distance. There ! It is oar understanding that it was ^ant ads for home merchants. In 
■ was some talk o f an underpass this rather hard for the Pretty Yard con-.^^® same issue he carried 122 inches 
side of eliman but that has been j judges to decide on the yards advertising from Pampa mer-

Meadow And Wellman 
RepresentedInA.ee

here Tuesday, as there were so m.any

crowd.

much encouragement as it will them, i in toe crop, so hitch up old Beck and
And before we forget about the

Seagravee has purchased equipment,' 
aad is playing football in actual com- 
jietition for the first time this year.
The writer wishes them luck, and he 
is sore that the Cubs will be glad to 
have them aa friendly rivals in the 
greatest o f  College and High school 
^ r t s .

abandoned.
Mr. Barret said he informed Mr. ’ attracted their attention, .\fter 

Johnston that the county did not | long deliberation, the following was 
wish to go to great expense of o b - l ,  result of their findir^gs. 
taming additional right-of-way under t Jq District No. 1, Mrs. Joe J. Me- 
present conditions unless they meant ■ Gowan got first prize; Mrs. W. H. 
business. Mr. Johnston informed him Dallas 2nd. Honorable mention, Mrs. 
however, that if Terry county would a . J. Stricklin, Mrs. W. B. Toone 

;give them the land asked for tho Mrs. M. E. Spear.
* highway would be built as originally

chants.
Is there any wonder then, that the 

roads are kept hot with shoppers 
going to the BIG TOWNS to trade? 
We ^hould hate very much to see

.\bilene. Texas. Sept. 19, 1932.—  
.\bilene Christian College has begun 
its twenty-seventh annual session writh 
the largest enrollment and largest 
freshman class in the history o f the 

out-of-town advertising predomir.at-| ^  statement from the office
ing in the Herald.

AodersoD Rdnrn To 
Browifidd Shoe Shop

designated, and that it would be so 
far under way that the t ext adminis
tration, whether it be Mrs. Ferguson, 
Sterlmg or Bullington. would not 
stop it.

Mr. N. L. Anderson, who is one 
of the best bootmakers as well as 
one of the best shoe and boot repair 
men in West Texas, has returned to 
Brownfield, and will now be found 
rlth the Ward Shoe Shop. Mr. An

derson informed the Herald that he
, had traveled about quite a bit since 

No umil came in from Post Sun- j
»a<A until late Monday on j found no better country than 

e— rt o f the soggy condition of e Terry county.
Mr Anderson hee worked in shoe

District No. 2. Mr*. Spivey 1st; 
j West Texas Gas Co. 2nd. Honorable | 
I mention. L. A. Jett; Junior High!
school and Arnett Bynum. |

 ̂ District No. 3. J. M. Telford. lst;| 
. E. D. Jones 2nd. Honorable men- j 
I tion, Leo Holmes. Scott Eubanks 
I and Homer Nelson.

Bond Starts Feeding 
People Home Style

of President J. F. Cox is that the 
total fre.shman enrollment for the 
fall term w-ili be over two hundred 
f.fty. Students enrolled come from 
eleven different states. The increase 
in enrollment has made it necessary 

j to mcrea-*e the number o f faculty 
I members over last

Heavy Rams Made 
Mŝ  Very Irregnlat|f

loads, and as we have no Sunday 
train wail, the Lnbbock papers were 
the only dailies to reach us. But it
was a large fair booster edition, and ,"T ' , ----------------
that made up matters pretty welL ^  gathered in. Ixtest ideas from the very
lot o f people bought magazines or' 
vent to the show in the afternoon.

shops in cities like Dallas. Ft, Worth. 
.\biiene and Wichita Falls since he

the 
best

Newsy Stories Alwat 
B oi Franklin L e i^ L lo y d  Cnoatser To

The other day your editor visit- ! Return To Prison
ed Mr. Cave, manager of the local;
Ben Franklin Store. We had never j According to advices received here 
thoroughly understood the “ Ben Wednej-lay. Lloyd Cor.atser who w*s 
Frankiin part. W e found that given a furlough in May from the 
through a central organization in State Penitentiary for sixty days, 
Chicago, nearly 2,000 independent »nd in July given ar exten^ îon of 
Variety merchants had banded to-, sixty lays, will be forced to return 
gether to secure chain store adii'an- to prison after .‘ pending four months’ 
tages in buying and retail inf rma-' with his family here, 
tion. These members are furnished 
each week, from Ben Franklin Head

year.
.\mofig the student* enrolled are: 

Louise Nelson. Senior, Meadow; 
Lometa Gngg. Freshman, Wellman.

Homw Rofl SboH On 
Accoont Of Weather

workmen, and is prepared Co give
.  . • ^  rrurh *̂ *’‘> * ^ ‘*'*<* advaatage of quarters, ^ i f i c  and up to the min-! com-liceWe did not learn just how much. . .  ;com,.lice

yyiw feU bat there must have been:
half or two!

It will be remembered that Conat- ■
ser was convicted of be.ng

at least an inch and a half or two 
inches> for two night* it fell pretty 
hard all night, and rained o ff  and on 
for several daj-s. In fact, we got so 
tired o f it we quit counting.

killing
County

of Jcyce Sheppard 
f two officer* in 
n 1927. That !ater. j

c a r d  o f  THANKS

Orphans Home Truck 
To Be Here Toes

Several members of the church of

ute information on merchandise 
trends, new items, shades, styles, etc.
The moment that the largest chain, fore the execution of Sheppard he; 
syndicate in the c-untiy secures a fnade a c  *ife:-j-ion that he al< r.e ex-‘ 
new Item. thi.« is made available to ecuted the enme and 
all Ben Franklin Merchant*. I 5 f»on«rbIe f^r it. I:

Therefore Ben Franklin is an  ̂Gonat.^er w<>ald be pardoned and his 
emblem of huge buyi.ng power, of | friend** here and

Wnile tne «nort order department 
o f the Hotel Brownfield Cafe will be 
continued and receive a good patron
age as usual, they have also initiated 
a table where one can eat their fill 
of things they want and leave that 
which they do not like. Mr. Bond, 
the proprietor informed us that he 
did this to accommodate farmers 
more than anyone eL*e who will come i ,

. . .  - ,, .. , .. The Heralo believe* that it would.n this fall with cotton. Then there t. ^
, , # , 1. i w ! • 1 »  much l o .^ r  honor roll toare plenty o f other people who use T . .

. , , ,  , . ,k r*iport this week if the weather hadthat style o f eating better than , ....................
, I . 1 k been so mean. It i» thankful thateither short orders or plate lunch. . . . .  .

J . J . J ' many did wade the mud in orderTne editor and »on were invited up:
. _  i. /  .k  ̂ . k _  . I ; their papers up in advance,to partake • ! the first home style .

meal Monday, and we musti
table w i  1-aded with! ^^A.SDERS. City.

, .y, I CK.\:i. B. HOW.4RD, Meadow, Rt.a.« r ne rr.e*i a- «e  ever ate. There .
va« at lea-’  three kind- of
tne chicke* being .*erved two w*
fried ar i w.rh dumpl;.“ g .̂ Mi

say that the 
*

of meat*.

iny
W. MANLEY. DevoL Okla. 
O. H.\RT. Rt. 1, city.

thanks f r the meal. ?.Ir. Bond. t

was w.>ioUy rt- 
* a* thought that i

MRS. A. MAY PASSES M.

M. J. CRAIG, city.
MR.*̂ . L. T. BROOKS, Socorro, N.

Mn. .K. MiV of the Harmo'^y com-
mur..ty pa-«ed away laj-t 'ur-iay and

and at otr.er points in ■ the bcKiy laid t- rest in th»- Br'>wTi- 
constant contract with the world’s i the .State have been active in his be-j f ,.i(f

We take this means o f thanking 
the good people o f Brownfield and 
Terry county fo r  their help and 
^rmpefthy in the recent illness and 
death o f ear loving wife, mother and 
ateer. Muy God blcns eeeh o f you.

A. Majr and family 
Mr. and: Mra. Clyde Bird 
Mr. Alex Rt*™*

ew era ■

Christ have received letters this week grea'est markets, the mark o f a great j half.__Leve’ land Herald
to the effect that the truck from chiain of independently owned stores.!
Tipton Orphans Home wul be here Its announcement creates a r.e 
next Tuesday. Oct. 4th to gather up of merchandising, which will 
grocerie* and other things intended greater bargain and better service. ' 
for the home. ■ — ■ e

We suppose that anything intend- Appointed to the state bar exam-

cer*w-tery M ii'iay. Mr* Mayj 
I wa« w*-!! ih.iugr.’ of in that commun-: 

• I ity. s'e understand. Re.atives from
Once upon a time there wa.« ar old g-n .Antcni>.> were in attendance at, 

mean ' lady who refused to meet a well-j the funtraL
’Known “ strip arti.«t”  because she said j  ̂ |
she objected to painting in the nude. | Officer— "Say, look here; you|

ed for the home can a* heretofore be inging board o f Ohio, Attorney Susan 
left at Eudgens A Knight, Chiahohn H. Rebhan o f Cleveland, is said to 
Broa.., or Murphy Broa„ wheru a list be the first woman in American to 
e f things most needed can be seen, win tius distinctioB.

can’t stop here.”  
Motorist— “ I can’t •h? WeU. of-To seek friendship is commend*

able; to find it fortunate; but to be.ficer, maybe I shouldn’t stop here, 
in need o f it is weakness.— George but you don’t know this car tike I

do.”

Ernest Barscri and FasiMy
are entitled to a pas* to the—

RIALTO THEATRE

Saa., Afoa.. T«
see-

“STATES ATTORFfEY”

Be sure to present this clipping
at the box office at the Rialto 
Tbcatre.



IflE  CUB REPQRH
Published in 

itudent body.
the interest o f the

S U ff to be 
Press Club.

selected from

in the future will pick two assistants.
The girls have chosen red and 

white Spanish pep suits. Mr Penn, 
the sponsor, is going to make the 
pep squad what it should be. We are 
going to do our part in all the games 

{ to help our boys win. The girls are 
meeting every lunch period for 
practice.

l|embers responsible for this issue: 
Mnry Dee Price, Louise White, Eu- 
nice Michie, Kathy Hunter and La 
Rue Barrier. Sponsor, Mr. Ledbetter. 

' a
Facts Aboat Oar School

Sphinx Clah

year there are one hundred 
and sixty-one pupiU enroUed in the 
Brownfield School. Last year 
forty -e i^ t pupils graduated from 
Junior Hi|^ and all forty-ei^^t o f 
those grade school graduates are 
enrolled as freshies this year. There 
•re thirty this year. There are thirty- 
two st^ibomores, thirty juniors and 
forty-nine “ dignifled senion."

In the eighth grade there were two 
aew pupils, making  a total o f fifty  
freshmen. In the ninth grade there 
were four new pupils, four in the 
tenth and eleven in the eleventh 
gyade.

We are very happy to have the 
new pupils in high schooL

Tbs Dramatic Clah

Among the vwious clubs organiz
ed on Tuesday, September 20th is 
one we have not had heretofore—  
the dramatic club. The membership 
is limited to thirty, although there 
were fifty-nine applicants for mem
bership. The woric o f this club pro
mises to be both interesting and prof
itable and will result in a better 
knowledge o f drama and dramatics.

Besides studying many o f the best 
plays, the club will use as a basis, 
“ Drama and Dramatics, for High 
Schools”  by Fishe.

One o f the immediate objects o f 
the club is to produce a {day proba
bly early in October for the puipose 
o f buying lh>oks for the school 
library.

It is intended that every member 
will have the opportunity o f taking 
part in at least one play during the 
year.

The members are: Kyle Adams, 
Carmen Anderson, Lee Brownfield, 
Woodrow Chamblis, W'illie Lee Coar, 
John L. Cruce, James P. Davis, L. J. 
Dunn, Sawyer Graham, Otis Moore, 
Jim Neill, R. W. Rambo, Wayne Tip- 
ton, O. D. Thomas, Gordon Yates, 
Ruth Adams, Marion Chisholm, Au- 
dine Floyd, Margene Griffin, Bonnie 
Dale Gross, Elray Lewis Virginia 
May, Martha McClish, Frankie Rick
ies, Elwene Sligh, Esther Ruth Smith, 
Annie Letha Hamilton, Eva Mae 
Wooldridge, Mattie Jo Gracey, Zeena 
Scott.

The following officers and com
mittee were chosen: President, 0. 
D. Thomas; Secretary, Marion Chish
olm; Treasurer, Frankie 
Critic, Lee Brownfield;
Martha McClish; Program Commit
tee, Jim Neill and Ruth Adams; Com-

Tuesday morning, September 20th, 
twenty-four boys and girls mqt in 
Mr. Penns room to organize the 
Sphinx club.

The following officers were elect
ed: President, Roy Chambliss; Vice- 
President, Truitt Flache; Secretary 
Quenelle Sawyer; Reporter, Evelyn 
Pippin.

In the club we have lots to accom
plish during the nine months. Our 
aim is to know our community, to 
know out county’s history, to know 
the lines o f our pioneer citizens and 
to know the leading institutions, such 
as churches, newspapers and schools. 
A collection o f old relics for a down 
tqiwn exhibition and a museum will 
be our goat

Beys P. T. Class

There are many boys taking P. T. 
this year because everyone is re
quired to take part. It meets every 
Monday and Wednesday. About the 
first ten minutes is taken up in Calis
thenics. After this is done the smaller 
boys play football with Mr. Led
better as their director. The other 
boys work out for track or basket
ball under Mr. Hayhurst. There are 
also some boys who practice basket 
ball each morning before schooL By 
practicing before the season opens 
the boys will be in shape and be able 
to do much better. The boys are all 
working hard and they will find out 
it will do them very much good.

but you wait and see what this class 
o f 1932-33 is going to do. We have 
a bunch o f live wires, both boys and 
girls. 1 fully believe we will have 
more than half the athletes this year. 
They are not only alive in their 
athletics, but also in their studies.

On September 22, 1932, the class 
organized for the coming year and 
the officers are as follows:

President, Roy Chambliss; Vice- 
President, Truett Flache; Secretary, 
Quenelle Sawyer; Commander-in- 
A r m 3, Johnny Bogle, Reporter, 
Kathey Hunter.

H o b s  Ecoaoaucs Club

Jauiors Orgauiae

The Juniors o f 1932-33 met in the 
sewing laboratory with Miss Taylor, 
the Junior’s Sponsor. The purpose 
of this meeting, Thursday 22, was 
to organize.

M .̂ Woodrow Chambl|ss was 
elected president; M i s s  Marion 
Chisholm, Vice-President; Mr. Hor
ton Howell, Secretary and Treasurer 
and Miss Eunice Michie, Junior Re
porter. With these faithful officers.

The Home Economics club was or
ganized September 21, 1932. Miss 
Taylor being sponsor of this organi
zation.

The following officers were elect
ed:

President, Iris Lewis; Vice-Presi
dent, Lois Goodpasture; Sec.-Treas., 
Margurite Burnett; Club Reporter, 
Verna Brown.

A due of five (5) cents is required 
each month to pay expenses o f Vienna 
roasts and social gatherings we ex
pect to have in the future.

Twenty-three members have been 
enrolled and each one is going to do 
their part in making this club a 
success.

The last Tuesday in each month 
has been set aside for sewing o f any 
kind we care to do.

Weekly programs are being made 
and later one will be given to each 
member.

Mr. Ledbetter received the follow
ing answer on examination:

“ The Lord knows the answer, I 
don’t” — Merry Christmas.

Mr. Ledbetter’s answer was: “ The 
Lord gets 100 per cent, you 0 / ’—  
Happy New Tear.

Mr. Ledbetter: 0 . D. how much 
does daddy, mother, and baby make? 

O. D.: Two and one to carry.

Mr. Penn: Woodrow, tell about 
the fall o f Quebec.

Woodrow: Well, I didn’t know 
she felL'

TOO MANY IN COLLEGE

- President Arthur T. Hadley, of 
Yale, has made a valuable contribu
tion to the current discussion con
cerning the advisability of trying to i 

we hope to make our class a success.' make “ college men”  out of unsuitable: 
For class colors we chose orchid ■ material. |

and green, and for the flower, sweet- i It would naturally be suppo^^d , 
. . o / r o . .  ™ntt« ;« “ R . Snn«r..» that the head of a great university!

would stress the importance of a |

la n n n H n ia a n iM ia a a a a a a a a a ia a ia a ia a n n ia n n n n ia a ^
TRADESDAY

sP E/ic im
for SATURDAY and MONDAY

LADIES NEW FALL SILK DRESSES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a D S a a d q
Men’s Corlee SUITS, 2 Pants_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $19.75 and $25.00
Men’s Corlee OVERCOATS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00 to $15.00
Part Wool BLANKETS, 7O18O D oidde_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.49
Cotton Plaid BLANKETS, 70x80 Doidile_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 97c
Cotton Plaid BLANKETS, 70x80  49c
FoD Width SHEETS, 81x90 O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  69c
(NLCLOTH, Sdids and Fandes, Per Y ard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
PAN E CURTAINS ea ch _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
DRESS CREPES, solids and Fancies, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63c
DRESSPRINTS, 36inchW ide per y a rd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Ladies’  Rayon GOWNS ea ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^
Ladies’ Foil Fashioned Silk HOSE P o ' p a ir_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Cinldren’sRibhedSchoolH 0I%  3 p a ir fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Boy’s Bradley SWEATERS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  98c
Men’s M o le s t  SIHRTS. Sizes 14 to 1 7 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Men’s 220 Bine OVERALLS. All S izes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Men’s Shirts and Shorts, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Men’s Dress Socks, 2 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
Men’s Work Socks 3 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Men’s Work Shoes, All S izes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per pair $1.00
Tennis Shoes All Sizes, Per p a ir_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

peas. Our motto is “ Be Square 
There are thirty Juniors this year.

Senior Class Selects Rings-InTitations

The Senior class met Thursday 
after chapel had been dismissed and j time,, money and efforts, 
selected their rings and invitations.
A gold ring, having our museqt, a 
cub, engraved on each shank, was 

Rickies; i chosen. On the mounting, which is 
Reporter, black onyx, the initials B. H. S. are 

engraved in gold.
The invitations are very formal

mittee for Constitution, Sawyer Gra- and are made in a sheet form with
ham and Bonnie Dale 
sor. Miss Perkins.

Gross; Spon-

Pop SqaaJ

The pep squad met Monday after
noon, September 19th. There were 
thirty-four girls present. Lois Good- 
pasture was elected pep leader, and

the lettering on the front page.
The class had no opportunity to 

organize, for the matters mentioned 
above took all of the allotted time.

Sophomore CIxm  O f 1932-33

Usually the Sophomore class is the 
most unpopular class in High School,

P O P I L A R I T Y
VOTING CONTEST

To the most popular girl or woman, 
we are going to give a 34-piece set of 
Silverware. (\\ ni. Rogers & Son 35 
year guarantee.)

Come In And Get Particulars

college education regardless, but i t ' 
is an encouraging sign that leading 
educators are coming to realize that 
for the vast majority of young peo
ple the four years required by a col
lege course is largely a wa.ste of

We quote
from Dr. Hadley in part:

“ People engaged in public instruc
tion are inclined to go too far in 
thinking that everyone should be en
couraged to pursue his schooling to 
the furthest possible degree. They 
lament what seems to them the highly 
inadequate proportion of elementary 
school children who go to high schools 
and of the high school pupils who 
proceed to college; and they glory 
in any increase of these proportions. 
They seem to forget that the class
room is n.ot the only means of educa
tion; that a youth may get more in
tellectual and moral training from 
practical work that he likes, than 
from moral lessons that he loathes.”  

Now, this does not mean to de
preciate in the least the value of 
higher education to those who by 
intellect, temperament and inclina
tion are capable of acquiring it and 
putting it into practical use. It sim
ply qieans that unless a young per
son has the native ability to work 
with his brains, he had better be 
taught to w .rk with his hands.— Has
kell Free Press.

COLLINS DRY COODS
''Appreciates Your Business”

CO.
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 

FOR OCTOBER 1ST

Read the Ads in the Herald

How Modem Wraien 
Lose Pounds Of Fat 

Swiftly— Safely
Gain Physical Vigor —  Yonthfulness 
With Clear Skin and Vivacious Eyes 

That Sparkle With Glorious Health

Before the undersigned authority

LET’S GET RID OF BOTH 
FACTIONS

There is quite a stir among politi-
appeared A. J. Stricklin, who under cians of the State over the recent 
oath states that he is the owner of election. Mrs. Ferguson seems to be 
the Terry County Herald, that A. J . , leading Ross Sterling for governor 
Stricklin and Son are the business i by about 4,000 votes. Each side is 
managers and publishers, and that A. | charging the other side with crooked- 
J. Stricklin is the editor, all ad- 1 ness in the election. They are point- 
dresses being Brownfield, Texas. | ing fingers at each other and saying 
That there are no mortgages or bond-1 nasty thinĝ s.
holders. I This paper is o f the opinion that

Signed: A. J. Stricklin. I the whole of Texas is getting pretty 
Sworn to before me this 23rd day

of September, 1932.
Martin Line, Notary Public.

well fed up on both sides and we sug-

gsst that for the good o f the State 
of Texas both sides step down and 
out and turn the governor’s chair 
over to Edgar Witt, a man who has 
the respect o f all the people o f Texas 
for his honesty and efficiency and a 
man who will make Texas a good 
governor. For goodness sakes, let’s 
quit fighting and live like civilized 
people again— f̂orget there was ever 
a Ross Sterling or Jim or Ms Fergu
son and turn our heads toward a 
harmonious, respectable government 
— with Edgar Witt at the helm. What 
do you say, people?— Mezia Herald.

Ben Crouch was considerably sur
prised when a party came to the Re
publican-Clipper office at Bethany 
(Mo.) on a recent Saturday and hur
riedly inquired for the price of three 
or four hundred sale bills. “ What 
do you want with hand bills?”  was 
asked. “ I advertised a sow and pigs 
in your paper,”  was the reply, “ and 
I’ve sold ’em and want to stop peo
ple from enquiring about them.”

ALACE a ^ ' RUG 9 t ORe|
“ If It*a I» A  Druff Store— We Hawe It”

Here’s the recipe that banishes fat 
and brings into blossom all the natur
al attractiveness that every woman 
possesses.

Every morning take one half tea- 
.spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glass 
of hot water before breakfast —  cut 
down on pastry and fatty meats— go 

I light on potatoes, butter, cream and 
' sugar— in 4 weeks get on the scales 
and note how many pounds of fat 
have vanished.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts—  
the cost is trifling and it lasts 4 
weeks. If even this first bottle doesn’t 
convince you this is the easiest, safest 
and surest way to lose fat— if you 
don’t feel a superb improvement in 
health— so gloriously energetic— vig
orously alive— your money i^adly re
turned.

But be sure for your health’s sake 
that you ask for and get Kruschen 
Salts. Get them at Alexander Drug 
Co. Inc. or Any drugstore in the worlds

BMrned to Death

Carl Yarbrough, of Belton, Tex. 
as, has been charged with murder
ing his step-daughter, Doris. 16̂  
above. W’hen her clothing caught 
fire, Yarbrough threw a gallon ol 
gasoline on her, thinking it was 
water, he says. He carried |12.000 
accident policy on Dorik' life.

fOR fiSH/

WHtN ACXMP- 
KEEPER NEAR LUFKM, 
TEXAiQlNGSAbELL 
THlFlSHCONtUP 
OUTOPHI5 LAKE. 
POROWNERx

A HIGUWAY SIGN 
near MILE5̂ TE3f.

cm oeuMMoet..

SIGN W FRONT OF A VIAXAHACHIE., 
TEXAS, BLACKSMITH SHOP ;  -

30NAf GARNEgy BIACKSMITTI

AVLF. BIRDSONG LIVES ON 
N0CKIM6 MU) Lfm, Tyi£R»TEXAS. 

♦  ♦ ♦
MR.ELONTUBB i s t m e u .  

OF7NEAf\A]E5TICBATH HOUSE 
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e Best ̂ nsW 9K.

i PO O D
PR O B LE M

SPECIAL PRICES

S p u d s  ‘ T A ^  M 3
M Y  S H T  MEAT LB. .8^

Mjw-l» ■ i m  OmI* East Texas The Best 1 To 0 1  
'V I  K H U I O  Customer none to merchants u O  X

P I C K L E S  s S i 'S . .1 4
8 oz. Salad Dressing G . W .___12c Bran, R. &  W . P k g .____________ 10c
16 oz. Salad Dressing G . W .__19c Spinach, No. 2 Natalie, — :______ 10c
1 Pt CAN RIPE OLIVES 18c Gold Dust S m all_______________03c

PINEAPPLE i s i i  !38!
A « n n  6 Giant Bars OQ
'V d p  Red & White
A o n  3 Bars Palmolive and 2 O O
*“ E H f Crystal White large All e^ d

BROOMS One each ■ I B
[||UP*W  Gallon Extract C C I
IUr E  I  New Crop and price aDv

W lieal B iscnil________________10c Apples D o z ._______ 5c, 10c and 15c
W heat Cereal, R . &  W . 28 oz 17c 2 lb. Pkg. Rice Cello B a g ___15c

I I A  ■  n  5 IbB Cloth Bag Limit A  A |  
I I  ! ■  ̂ 1 H  Not More than 2 to #  jC  
U l i m i  Customer Each b A V

P P E S  .7 5 1
C A N D Y B AR S (S k h w ) 2 fo r  1_____________Sc

CIISHOLM BROS.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

0

MARKET SPEC1A15
Rib Roast l b .__________________6c Fresh Sausage lb ._______________7c
3liced Barm*, Vi lb . p k g . 9c Pure H og Lard Cheap— Bring Bkt

"  CfflSHOUl HATCHERT
Seed W heat, Seed Barley, Turnip Seed. A ll Poultry Supplies, Fruit 
Ja rs . Tin Cans, A ll Kinds of Feed, Salt, Hardware, Cotton Pickers

-PRICED T O  S E L L

t h e RED 6i W HITE

T H  E R ED S  W HITE stores

e Best Answer
io uour

FO O D  
LEM

i S p u d s  Lb. . 1 3
Sorghum Gal East Texas l ,to  customer ^  A  

None to Merchants e O  X

PICKLES Quart Jar
Cut Sour . 1

iPork and Beans .1
Gallon Prunes___________  33c Gallon Cherries______________49c
Gallon A pricots______________34c No. lYz Peaches, Light Syrup 14c
Gallon Peaches_____________ 33c Salmon, Deming, tall ca n ___ 09c

B R O O M S

Gal, Extract 
New Crop

Medium 
Each

.6 S
.I S

$0AP 6 Giant Bars
Red & White .23

Pumpkin, 2Vi c a n -------------------- 11c Blackberries, No. 2 ____________ 10c
Hominy 2V2 c a n --------------------- 69c Pineapples No. 1 _______________ 9c

Mustard, 9oz. J ar---------------------- 10c Baking Powder B. W . 25 o z __ 19c

O E R E A L w ^ l ^ . 1 7
Oats
»oap

Blue and White 
Glassware pkg. 1

3 Bars Palmolive 2 Giant Bars 
Crystal White FREE . t

Apples (nice) Bushel_________ 75c Apples, medium, d o z ._________10c

5 lb. Sugar, Cloth B a g ________23c Oranges, medium, d o z ._______ 19c

MARKET
Pork Roast lb ._______________ 10c Plain Steak lb ._____ ___________ 10c
Bologna lb .___________________16c BRIN G  U S Y O U R  EGGS

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
WEST SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

S T O k t S R ED S W HITE
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biiock on the head, rifled his pockets | An obscure news item appeared in ;
and then drove away with his vehicle.

Rales ea AppBcaliea

O fficial paper o f Terry County.

Az.d don’t forget that we will be 
standing on the comer to welcome 
you to our Tradesday, Monday.

T h e  Southwest Plainsman of 
Amarillo is now a local as well as a 
general Panhandle-Plains agricultur
al journal, and we must admit that 
it is meeting both requirements ad
mirably.

In our rounds to see the sick and 
old time friends Sunday afternoon, 
we not only noted a lot of pretty, 
w d l kept yards, but some fine fail 
ga i^ n s as welL All of which speaks 
for the civic pride o f our people.

A.*?». Gregory, not only is editor 
of the News, but also is in the mer
cantile biisiness in Porter, Okla. His 
reports on the changing of ladies' 
apparel is at times very unique. Just 
read: "Advocates for or against wear
ing stockings are pretting well lined 
up. Hose manufacturers and dry 
goods stores are for the wearing of 
them, while the makers o f fly sprays, 
mosquito repellants and hair removers 
are against it. It will soon be de
cided by the girls. What’s your 
guess.” — McLean News.

The meeting o f a lot o f prominent 
politicians and others in Dallas last 
Saturday for the purpose of seeing 
just whom they would bolt to, the 
would be bolters soon bolted among 
themselves. Some, seemingly a maj
ority seemed to favor BuUington, the 
Republican candidate, while a rump 
meeting was held by the BuUington 
bolters for Armstrong, the Indepen
dent candidate. They will have to 
hang together better than that if 
they intend to beat the Fergusons.

Believe It Or Notthe daily press a few days ago tell-1 
ing of the death of Charles H. Ga-j 
briel in Los Angeles, California. Pos
sibly very few of our readers know;
who Charles H. Gabriel was. Yet he j Honorable Grand Jury,
has probably influenced hundreds of| ''‘ P̂‘ ’̂^ “  “ 'ey have in
thousands of people in this country I C o m m i s s i o n e r ’s Court and 
for good. Millions of them h»ve ‘ he method in which they have handl- 
doubtless joined in singing some of ‘ he county funds. Part of their

Again it has become necessary, to

The Snyder Signal last week ac- 
a lot o f the Sterling papers o f 

patting on the soft pedal since the 
election was over. As for the Herald, 
,it was always willing to fight until 
knocked down senseless, but it never 
did have enough Irish in it to keep 
on chewing the rag until thrown out 
into the gutter and the hogs called 
to do the rest.

Boy, fall is here. A number o f 
our exchanges that have been com- 
ing to us for the past several months, 
came in last week with eight pages, 
all fuU o f juicy ads. Would that all 
■maU town merchant would learn 
that May is as good month to adver
tise as December, if they have some
thing to selL

The Wanoka (Okla.) News shatters 
more idols with the report that the 
man who composed "Rome Sweet 
Home”  never had a home; the man 
who composed "On the Banks o f the 
Wabash”  never had a bank; the man 
who composed “ My Bark Is on the 
Sea”  never owned a dog; the man 
who wrote “ Tramp, Tramp”  never 
owned a tomato can, and the man 
who composed "Only One Girl”  is 
married and has a breach of promise 
suit on his hands.

■ o "  ■

the popular church hymns that he 
has written. Many of our readers 
probably sang one or more o f these 
hymns at the last church service 
they attended, for he is the author 
of such appealing compositions as 
"Calling the Prodigal,”  "Glory For 
Me,”  "More Like the Master,”  "He 
Lifted Me,”  "How Marvelous,”  "He 
Is So Precious to Me,”  "Send the 
Lights,”  and hundreds o f others. He 
abo wrote the music but the
words for such inspiring songs as 
"Higher Ground,”  "AU Hail, Im
manuel!,”  "Brighten the Comer 
Where You Are,”  etc. The Charles 
H. Gabriels, the Fanny Crosbys, the 
Ira D. Sankeys, the Rodeheavers, and 
others of their kind have proba
bly done more to make this country 
safe for democracy and a decent

report we want to affirm and part 
we want to deny being true.

In the first place we want to admit 
that we did attend three conventions 
at the county’s expense, but before 
we even went to the first convention { 
we called in our legal adviser and 
got his opinion and advise in regard 
to expenses. We explained to him 
the purpose of the organization and 
what it fostered in regard to trying 
to get constructive legulation passed 
that would be of more benefit to the 
pour counties of Texas who had no 
funds to take care of the ever in
creasing demand on them. And that 
these Conventions were not for the 
benefit of Judges and Commissioners 
but for the counties they represent. 
There has never been a resolution 
passed asking a raise of salary for

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
Urn. *03. A. F. A  A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall 

O. K. Tongate, W. M. 
C. L. Lincoln, Sec.

Wm . Goytoh Bov- 
ard Foot No. B ti. 
moota and and 4tt 
rhara. onch an.

C. L. Lincoln, Com. 
L. A. Greenfield, Adj.

Tradesday Only
Salted Peanuts Ih .---------

“ ttEMENTS”
place in which to li.e than aU u ,, i V*up IS for the benefit of their coun

ties.statesmen who have sat in the haUs 
of Congress. Instead of erecting 
monuments to our warriors, we 
ought to erect them to some o f our 
song writers.— Tahoka News.

It was already obvious even to the 
administration that the forced pro
duction of our industry was far too 
great for our domestic markets. The 
President had to meet this fact and 
he did meet it by an audacious and j

Our adviser informed us that in 
nb opinion it would be legal to take 
the nece.ssary money for the actual 
expense and that was what we did. 
Now we are all subject to mistakes 
and it may be that he made an error 
in so adnsing the Commbsioner’s 
Court.

the County’s interest and didn’t make 
any extra charge, but when we were 
called to San Antonio to Court by 
Judge Smiley when the large coun
ties were trying to get the car tax 
law repealed, which if it had hap
pened, would have meant a loss of 
more than $12,600.00 the last two 
years to Terry County. Judge Smiley

After the January 1931 Grand I stated in hb telegram that the Attor- 
Jury’s investigation which was 18 ney General ruled to draw on the

fateful su«gc«ion. Wc were to County for cxpcnBca W . WMt »nd

The Meadow Democrats seem to 
think they are getting a raw deal 
from the party leaders of the county 
seat, and we must admit that it ap
pears that way. But we do not be
lieve that the slight is in the least in
tentional. At one time, one of the 
members of the executive committee 
lived in that city, but his* attendance 
on meetings were infrequent. How
ever, we believe that Meadow b  en
titled to representation, and we be
lieve they will get it. In the mean- 

admiring ' time, just becase they have no mem-

• , 1  get an opinion of this matter fromthe constantly increasing surplus . . .... J . u .J .L- L X ;the Attorney General, together withaboard. But how could this be done ..some other matters. The Attorneyin the collapsed state o f world 
finance? He answered "it is an essen
tial part of the further expansion of 
our foreign trade that we shf 'ild in
terest ourselves in the development 
of backward or crippled countries by 
means of loans.”  Obedient to this 
suggestion, the United States, which 
had already loaned forteen billions

did out best; our side won that suit 
and when a similar case was called 
in Harris County several months 

General approved the other matters | later for the same purpose, at the 
not mentioned in this article but I request of the Attorney General De- 
stated that he disapproved of the partment, we sent Judge Barret to

represent Terry County, and our side | 
won in that case. We are doing the

And one cannot help
young people from the farms o fjb er  of the Executive Committee is'voptors know to their cast. The old 
Texas and other states, who are trad- no reason whatever why they cannot j ofononiics had gone out of business;

hold precinct conventions, elect | to the suggestion that ma.s.s and 
delegates to the county convention niachine production ultimately must 
and come down and fight it out if it destroy unemployment, the I’re.-iJent 
takes all summer

ing produce for an education. Some 
are trading cattle, some canned 
goods, some wheat or potatoes. The' 
Herald will bet a ginger cake to a 
doaghnut that these young i>eople 
will make a mark in the world. Such 
grit! Such determination!

They have ‘a fellow over in Lea 
county New Mexico named Christ
mas, who b  running for State Sen
ate. He has been endorsed by both 
ttko Democrats and Republicans. 
Christmas is also popular with tiie 
young people over in Texas, but all. 
the old Dads seem to have it in f<ir

Some people it seems wanted to 
make our editorial last week about 
the number o f votes cast in thb 
county mean more than we aimed

expenses to the conventions; so then 
and there we cut it out.

Our County Attorney might have ' best we can for Terry County. A l- ' 
made a nibtake, but if he did, in our  ̂though we make mistakes a.s we go 
opinion it was an honest mistake for 1 down the road, we believe that the 

. , , I we have always found him to be fa ir ' majority of T«rry County citizens
. , ...... ® and honest in every way. We hardly appreciate our .-iervices and all we

think that he would advise us to do ask is a reasonably square deal, 
a thing and then turn around and Commissioner’s Court,
sue us for doing what he had told us' .. o -  —
to do. If all parties concerned will Als(*, we had a card this week from 
just keep their shirts on, we feel two or three young fellows of this 
that things can be adjusted without section, telling Santa Claus their 
overflowing the penitentiary. wishes. While the time to notify that

At the Convention in one of bewhiskeied old gentleman our wants,
which we attended and drew our ex -, will n o t  arrive till December, 
pen.ses from the County, we got a the little post card will be filed and 
resolution passed and followed it up used in due time. Sometimes the

to

at the rate of two billion per year. 
Thus was produced in fact the crop 
of foreign bonds which .American in-

simply obsersed, “ This is the re-echo 
of a century ago,”  And the new-i 
economics went merrily on. The
agitation had alread> begun for the  ̂ Legislature giving j early birds get the w-ormz, not
raising o f protmive tariffs accord-|,^^ la r L .n lio n  tho pick oi the stock,
ing to good Republican pnnciple. I___: g__ ______________'registration fees which amounted to i

The Beuver City (Neb.) Times- 
M buue notes the changes in human 
aatare by ismarking  that back in 
BiNe days udisn txavsl was largely 
by foot, a good Samaritan was ona 
who baited bis cart by the roadside 
and gave a fellow traveler a ride on 
townrd Us destination. But times 
hnve dianged, snd customs have 
dianged with them. Today the one 
who tries the role o f good Ssmsrftnp 
a a y  wake up alongside the road to 
etwA that the fellow traveler be 
■ought to assist has given him s

for it to mean. As our Meadow writ- There were protests that you j Terry county per year. i He who dc«es not understand your
er remarks, lots of young boys and 
gMs were qualified this year with- 
Ott having to obtain a poll tax re
d d ^  not to mention old men and 
wfmen who do not have to pay them.

one counted 26 old men and 
9 m e n  above 60 who voted in No. 2 
liiav, not to mention other big boxes 
in,the county where nnders and overs 
voted. And pretty nearly every Re- 
pnbHean in the county voted in the 
Democratic primary this year, snd 
itrf don’t blame them either, for to do 
otherwise, leaves them withont the 
least shadow o f a say as to whom 
will be our county snd district offi
cials. No, sir, everyone who knows the 
editor or cares to know him, knows 
that he has the utmost respect for all 
old people. We are fast getting that 
way ourselves. Somebody wanted to 
make a mountain out of a molehilL

not increase protective tj,e convention in Amarillo the | silence, will probably not understand
venting foreigners from selling, and gnd of this month we got a ' your words.

resolution pased asking that the 
small counties without road bonds 
should be taken care o f in the bill 
that was coming before the legisla-

at the same time expect a greater ex
pansion of our foreign trade. Said 
the President: "The theory was 
sound enough in the old days of!
direct barter.”  And after discussing- ^ committee was sent to
ing polyangular trade, he concluded,
"This I believe finally extinguishes 
the already depleted importance of

Austin and got the bill changed be
fore it was submitted. Surely the 
Conventions have done this County

the theory that our tariff seriously
damages the buying power o f foreign ^^ese
countries.”  I think the President him
self knew better; but behind him 
was the insistent Mr. Grundy. They

Conventions just to have a big time 
but they are badly mistaken. It is 
true, the city where the Convention

had let the President have his foreign entertained the
loans— not unnaturally, in view after the ses-
the huge banking commissions which I sions, bat usually from 9 o’clock A.
were being made out o f these loans, j ^  g p j ,
But Mr. Grundy and the Republican President Judge Eplen of
leaders, looking for something more! Convention
substantial than the fanciful pro
mises from abroad that were being

NOnCE
Notice is hereby given that the 

city council o f the city of Brownfield, 
Texas, will meet in the city office of 
said city on the 6th day of October, 
A. D. 1932, for the purpose of ap
proving budget for the coming year, 
and for the purpose o f fixing a tax 
rate to be levied for said city o f 
Brownfield for the year 1932. 
ATTEST •

Roy M. Herod, City Secretary, 
Joe J. McGowan, Mayor. 7c.

lOc For Cotton 10c
"when we work, we work and when! Because increased business activ- 
we play, we play.”  ! ‘ ‘ T increasing the openings for

sold American investors, asked fori ®^Hce positions, Dranghon’s College
a Conner riveted American market ! ^ ^   ̂ \  " “ **"̂ **̂  will accept a limited amount of cot-

i 7 ^  T  I  i “ '* ‘  ^ “ iton at 10c a lb., middling basia, to
sMled by the *•  ^  j only one perfect man and He has gone enable young people to prepare for
history of the world. The President I prepare a place for Grand Jurors, j these opportunities. First come, first 
hesiUied, because he must have seen; I served. Write today. Dranghon’a
the awful nature o f the choice. But 
his courage failed. Grundyism had

County Judges and Commissioners. i ^ .VT •* -1. * .u J 1 College, Lubbock Texas.Now it seems that the Grand Jury \ ,

U N D E R STA N D IN G
W e to know and midcratand the problema of our 
LHiliiif— end alwaja try to look at tkinga from their 
point o f wiew. Thb attitifleita the part of omr peruonnel 
2,̂ 110 o f the outstandingtdphracterbties of thb bank and 
kaa won fo r  na the cohfUMbee and friendship of our 

Thoy rend the b n t o f hankinc

BROWNFIEBI^STATE BANK

has some positive proof that jheitt — y; .nd An>«nc.n mdartry.
K «term t«l to .  pace n.»or b « fo « ,th ,y  h . „  u. chuced with. Thi. w . 
known, riiddenly found the b m to  L „  nb«>lut.ly fnko
iMked on n .bpp«:y ron i The Inw Without nny ground, to Mund onof gravity did tb . « . t , -F i .n k b n  D.
Roosevelt. ]

, „  . * . . ! rants and checks issued for such pur-J. E. Michie has changed the j  cs . u o -. . .  ,  . • „  . 1 poses were issued September 2 1,name of his store from the "M Sys- u- u •^ 1930. The present court, which intern Store to the M. Grocery A Mar- , . , , „  __ . . «  „•, . o • • ov L Judge Barret and (3om. Hin-ket, thus retaining the “ M”  which
stands for “ Michie,”  and eliminat-j 
ing the “ System.”  We also might 
state in case you did not see it in | 
his ad last week, that R. C. Burleson j 
won $26 for the name. So you see a! 
good name is worth something after! 
aU.

Dr. D. B. Wade, wife and grand
son, of Port Worth, were here last 
week visiting Mrs. J. T. Hamilton 
and family. The doctor was their 
neighbor and family physician back 
in Red Rhrer county, years ago.

Canyon—Flans completed for new 
mnseum building for Panhandle- 
Plains ~Historieal oSciety, to lie locat
ed on campns o f Wi. TVsBae State 
Toacben Uollecu.

son, has never attended a conven
tion at the expense of the County, 
rowever Judge Barret feels the need 
of attending the conventions and 
does at his own ex^nse. He has 
never missed but one, and we com
missioners go when we have time.

Just where the Grand Jury got 
their information and positive evi
dence is beyond our comprehension. 
The report shows that some of the 
members of this Grand Jury were 
also members of the Jury that in
vestigated this matter 18 months 
ago. The records in the Ceort House 
show that only one man that served 
on the Grand Jury in 1931 aerred on 
this Jury.

We think we have been pretty fair 
with Terry county, ae we have gone 

A e  Ckmaty

MAN'S HEART STOPPED, 
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas that his heart often missed beats 
after eating. Adlerika rid him of all 
gas, and now he eats an3rthing and 
feels fine.— E. G. Alexander Drug 
Co. Inc., Meadow Drug Store.

WANT ADS
WANTED: We are in the Market 

for all classes of Cattle.— McDonald 
Packing Co. Lubbock, Texas. tfc.

WILL TRADE $6,400 equity in ; 
640 acre sandy land farm 10 miles! 
from Brownfield for smaller place' 
claar of debt. O. A. Matthews, Rotan,

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

•M 106—Altaandtr BUg.
Taxaa

JOE J. McGo w an

AtteraeMWaw 
Offiaa ia Hotel BrowufiaU 

IM Wost Ihia

I'URNITURE A UNDERTAE1Mg |
Fm eial Diraeton 

PhoiMs: Day 25 Nfgkl ig f

b r o w n f ib l d  h d w r  o a
BrowaflaM, Ti

J. D. MOORHEAD, M.
Pliybciaa and Surgaoa 

'̂Tupurud to do all goaeral piartim 
■ad Minor Sutgaxy

BROWNFIELD

SAMTARlUM
E. Main Across from Grada 

School Building
Brownfield, Tezaa

Phone 2 6 2
Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W. Graves M. D.
M. E. Jacobson M. D.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 
Watch, Clock A Jewdry Royairiai 

At Alexander Drug

TREADAWAY

HOSPITAL
Ceaurni Surgery 
General Practice 

X -ray Facilitica

West Side Square 
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Real Tiained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

■Mh L a  a  F.
Beets every Tuesday uight ie ths 

t>dd Fellows HalL Visitime Broth* 
•r* WHcosse

Rufus Perry, N. G.
C. Green, Secretary

Texas. 7p.
FURNISHED apartments, a l s o

south bed rooms. Mrs. A. J. Wei-
don. tfc.

WANTED— to buy your fryers.
FKppin Food Store. 6-tfc

NOTICE: We have sdrared thej 
services o f Mrs. C ou sin ^  who hast 
had years o f experience 1$ the press 
ing business, to finish silks and 
ladies clothing, ^  oiuU||^P* Ameri- 

times in can Tailor Shop. * ' tfc.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery snd Consultations 

Dr. J. T. HutcMussu 
■ye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtea 
Diseases of ChUdrec
Dr. J. P. L s t lu r t  

General Madlelne 
Dr. P. B. Maleae 

■re. Bar. Nose and Throat 
Dr. JL 

Surgery 
Dr. D. C.
General Hedlelne 

Dr. Oloa Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jsroms H. SesUh 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C« E. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. H. Feltoa 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school 
nurses Is eoodaeled In 
Uen wltti ths aanttarluBB.

J
\
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Taken from the Herald of September 24, 1909.

reason we fire  onr readers 
•■tiacta from the first pec* articles 
h ^ ta t we may see what was being 
**M aed  23 years ago in a SUte or 
national way. For instance, in our 
hm e of October 1. 1909, one writer 
was diaeusBing the "Undeveloped 
*w n reee  o f Texas,”  which indud- 
*4 the peaaibility o f irrigation in the 
Peeos valley in Texas and Now Mex- 
1m . Irrigation was Just starting good 
Ih ttak section then, esper iallj around 
U  ftmo. Another writer was blast- 
tag tae old theMy that alfalfa had 
ta have a favored soil and a favored 

mate. This writer proved that it 
grown sneeeasfnlly from New 

England to Florida, from  the upper 
reaches o f the Miarianppi to its 
mouth, on all kinds o f soil, and frmn 
heights o f 800 feet to below sea 
level in CaUfomia. Another article 
t<dd aa why it was that En^and prof
ited more out o f onr cotton crops 
than did the south. With their huge 
factories covering leas than 10 square 
miles, ahe reaped 33c out o f each 
dollar's worth o f cotton. The south
ern grower got 27c, the transporta- 
tioB OHBpanies got 7e (but they get 
n long aight naHre than that now) 
whOe 33c went to the government.
Another riiort aitiele told ns thaf 
an Ellis county man was fined |25 
at Waxahachie for kissing a girt 

may be lower, maybe hi^ier

now.
On the second page, we had an 

editorial in which we copied an ex
tract from the Dallas News warning 
east Texas that while west Texas 
usually did a lot of talking, they 
usually produced the goods at the 
Dallas Fair. We might add they are 
still at it. That was our first year 
to carry an exhibit down there. That 
was the day before the score card 
came into existence, and every exhib
itor carried and displayed what 
he wanted like he wanted it, and in 
those good old days, Terry was al
ways right there in the winnings. 
Under a headline, we told about Jim 
Walker and John Waltrip bringing 
the editor a huge melon, which was 
straightway devoured. Then, as now, 
we were advocating readers to read 
the ads. The folks here were still 
trading. W. R. Harris had traded two 
lots, where the Hotel Brownfield now 
stand to M. V. Brownfield for the 
two story residence now owned by 
N. W. Jones. Dr. J. W. Ellis sold six 
residence lots to Walter Posey at 
Lubbock for $750. That’s as much or 
more than they would bring now, 
probably. J. C. Whisenant had pur
chased a house just south of town 
and was moving it in to remodel into
a residence. Prof. Herring had pur
chased a lot near the school build
ing. Thos. DeShazo o f Gomez had let

the contract to Biles Bros, to build 
a concrete block two story residence 
in the west part of the city. A lumber 
yard and a new residence for M. V. 
Brownfield were announced as as
sured facts. Two Texas editors, Joe 
J. (State Pres.s) Taylor of the Dalla.s 
News and J. H. (Buttermilk) Lowery 
of the Honey Grove Signal were said 
to have just returned as representa
tives of the government from China, 
where they had gone in the interest 
of larger feet for Chinese women. 
Their quest for smaller feet seemed 
to have unsuccessful, but they 
brought back a connoction called 
Slang Jang which they maintained 
would become very popular. It was 
a food, they said— not an intoxicant 
— and looked very much like our pres
ent shredded wheat. One editor is 
said to have eaten a whisk broom 
thinking he was eating Slang Jang.

On the third page: W. G. Hardin 
was a Lubbock visitor. Sam Withers 
was in from the farm. C. H. Walker 
was over from Plains. A party of 
Dallas business men were here pros
pecting. Judge Spencer went to 
Austin on legal business. B. F. Nix 
had returned from Big Spring with 
a load of lumber. Frank and Kinneth 
Adams were here from Lynn county. 
D. Robinson had returned from Lub
bock and reported it booming. Neill 
H. Bigger and Arthur Mooi^ had< 
been over in Yoakum surveying Mr. 
Bigger’s bonus. Dock Powell and Will 
Dixon made a trip to New Mexico. 
Robert Forrester and wife o f Lynn 
county were visiting relatives here. 
Dr. Griffin, Orel Adams and W’ill 
Allen passed through from Gomez 
on their way to Lubbock. CoL J. T. 
Gainer and son. Will, of Gomez, and 
Arthur Alexander of this city were 
visitors in Lubbock. J. J. and R. M. 
Kendrick of Plains attended Masonic 
lodge here. The postoffice was moved 
to the north side of the square and j 
the mail put up in 30 minutes. J. O. j 
Jones was summoned to Abilene as! 
Federal court juror. Jim Burnett had 
already bundled 3000 binds of feed. 
J. G. C’ruigshank, of Plains was here 
on busines.s. \V. R. Harris was figur-! 
ing on having the up.-;tairs over Kan-1 
dal Drug Store remodeled. I’ licle, 
Billie Byrd’s new residence on the' 
heights was nearing compleiio.n. Con-! 
tractor Biles found very good con-1 
Crete sand ten feed under ground in 
the draw. Joe Shelly and family and 
John Landers, were visiting Jim

COMMUNmr COMMENTS
Needmore News

Plains News

Burnett and prospecting. Dr. K. L .!

ANNOUNCEMENT
mi dboae prefer, and find it 
te take tkeir meals in this man- 

seltinR n family style table, 
ia given to the table, and we 

cnongh vniieties of foods are sup
plied to satisfy each and everyone. We want 
regular mstnmnrn at this table and will give 
spednl rates. W e cmtend a special invitation to

to eat with us.

HOTEL BROWNFIELD COFFE SHOP
**ALL WE ASK IS A  TRIAL**

r S .

CLEAN MILK
A  glam for breakfast peps you up 
an day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone--------------- 184 i

J. C. HUNTER

Matches and

■ihle for 
p a id  t o  tke FIRE
o f fire by taking
nO N  WEEK-

only one of the causes of our 
to about half a bfllion 

values. CARELESSNESS 
large part of this terrible tribute 

Tou can curtail the ravages 
part in FIRE PREVEN- 
•IS.

L  G. A K E R S
-LOANS -INSURANCE

Howell wa> here from Snyder looking 
alter his property. Several relatives 
from Scott, N. M. were visiting Mrs. 
Chas. Copeland. A dance at the J. 
G. Mallard home the Friday night be
fore. S. A. Shepherd was a visitor at 
the Herald office. T. M. Biles had 
left for Rotan after the concrete 
block machine. Arthur Moore, coun
ty surveyor, had been appointed 
deputy surveyor of the Big Spring 
district. J. F. Blankenship, one of 
the early settlers of Terry county, 
was up from SUnton. The Brown
field Mercantile Co. had purchased 
s building on the south side of the 
square for a furniture warehouse. 
Dr. Jones of Austin and nephew J. 
P. Jones o f Bmdy, had purchased 
some town property here and a sec
tion in west Terry on the line of 
Yoakum county.

GRAND JURORS ^ r  Oct. term 
district court: W. R. Bridges. T. C. 
Ivey, Mart Ellis, H. F. Adams, T. J. 
Broughton, J. N. Farris, Sam Arnett, 
Jess Black, Lee Walker, S. E. Hamil
ton, M. C. Adams, A. M. Brownfield, 
A.̂  P. Moore, J. C. Whisenant, Billie 
Byrd and A. V. Taylor. PETIT 
JURORS: Chas. Boone, Noah Bell, 
Jim Lewis, H. C. B)rrd, S. W. Abbott, 
C. S. Cardwell, Brit Clare, H. L. 
Ware, W. D. Winn, I. H. Hudson, T.
L. Clark, Will Black, Will Adams, 
Dale Adams, Harry Braidfoot, John 
Hays, Ray Brownfield, Will Dixon, 
Lynn Adams, John Scudday Sr., Reg. 
Burnett, John Welch, A. P. Seitz, 
Tom Taylor, Chas. Copeland, W. J. 
A. Parker, R. P. Way, Cleve Wjl- 
liams, O. C. Biggs, Jack Br>'an, Bud 
Jones, R. W. Glover, J. V. Newsom,
M. V. Brownfield, Lee Allmon. (Say, 
now does the above read to your old 
times? Note the number of Adams' 
on the grand and petit jury. But it 
took about all of us to hold court in 
those good old days for just one 
week.)

County Clerk J. T. Price notified 
all who had interest due on state 
lands could find coupons in his of
fice. Mrs. Chas. Copeland had given 
a 42 party for her visitors.

On the back page w’as a Harris 
communication that reported that 
Mr. McMillan, and W. D. Shaw were 
off for the railroad. That the T—  
outfit had got in with one of their 
herds. Luther Crutchfield had gone 
east with a bunch of horses. That 
Bro. Robert Harris had delivered a 
good sermon the Sunday before. W. 
T. Petty was there looking for grass,
and that school was to start Monday.

Another item told how Lubbock 
people raised more than $690 for

Rev. McCullough and . daughter, 
Gussie, Mrs. Bub Read and Mrs. 
Greenfield went to Tahoka to the 
Workers Meeting last Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mr. Noris Maples, Mr. L. D. Camp’s 
nephew, and three sons, were visit
ing in the Camp home Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hague visited 
in the Calahan home Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Hague, Mrs. Vollie 
O’Neal, Mrs. June Smith and Mrs. 
Sawyer were shopping in Brownfield 
Wednesday.

Mrs. M. McGinty, Marj’ Criswell, 
Dorine Estes and Jesse Criswell, were 
in Brownfield visiting Mrs. P. C. 
Blankenship who is greatly improv
ed, after her operation.

The Workers Meeting will be held 
in Plains the first Tuesday in Octo
ber. Everybody welcome. Come!

Mr. S. J. Dixon has returned to 
Hot Springs.

Louise Hague, Mabel Morris and 
B. G. Miller attended the Brown
field show Tuesday night.

Hurley Sampson made a business 
trip to Seminole Monday.

Mrs. D. B. McGinty visited her 
parents in Tahoka last week.

Jess Miller attended court in 
Tahoka Monday and Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. Hubert E. Cleft from San 
Angelo, was in town Thursday.

Mr. and Nrs. L. C. Johnston, teach
ers of Sligo, was in town on busi-1 
ness Tuesday. Mr. Johnston reported 
they had 50 odd pupils inrolled, and 
would turn out soon for cotton pick
ing.

K. J. Murray of Lubbock had a 
meeting with the Yoakum County i 
farmers Thursday. {

J, L. Webber spent several days 
with Hugh Snodgrass helping on the 
lax rolls. I

Mrs. Joe .Shoemaker and daughter 
spent several days with her parents, 
I'. M. Williams.

Ircelliu Luna who has been visiting 
ill Lubbock returned home. Miss San
ders accumpained her home to .spend 
a few days.

The .Method.St Quarterly Confer
ence will be held in Plains the third «
Saturday and Sunday of October. [ 
Everybody Welcome.

daughter visited w'ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Crone Sunday.

Bro. Mitchell and wife spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Minnix.

Mr. and Mrs. Drury and boys, and 
Mr. Miller visited Mr. and Mrs. Kelly.

Bro. Mitchell’s meeting came tb an 
end Sunday night. He surely did 
preach some good sermons.

The League Program Sunday night 
was enjoyed by a large crowd. We 
put on a little play by the name of 
“ The Hidden Cross.’ ’ We wish more 
young people would come and join 
this happy band.

HUNTER NEWS
More rain for Hunter is the news 

now'. If Hunter got as much other 
stuff as it did rain we sure would be 
rich. Don’t you think?

We are proud our laughing Nola 
Bennett is back w'ith us again. W’e 
are also proud to have Mr. Fred Ben
nett, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott, and 
Mrs. Scott’s father, Mr. A. J. Old 
from Daingerfield, Texas. Mr. Old 
will stay with us for awhile. They 
all enjoyed their trip just fine.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott and Mr. 
Old went to Mr. Scott’s father at 
Smyer last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Lee Lyon has gone to Dallas 
to take treatments. He left last 
Tuesday and stayed a week.

Mr. Orvis Bockmon has gone to 
An.son, Texas to visit friends and 
relatives.

Mr. Robert Smith is visiting his 
friends and relatives at Jayton, Tex
as.

The rain knocked every body out 
f.um coming to Sunday school last 
: undjiy morning. There were some 
prc.'cn., but not enough to have Sun
day -ichool. Then .*̂ unday night a few 
came to B. Y. P. U. but not enough 
tu have anything, so they all met at 
Mr. Joe Smith's home and talked and 
laughed. You know we had fun—  
Nola Bennett was there— and you 
know she can make you laugh.

The rain kimlly put a stop to the 
canning last week, but they are all 
try ng to can now. Corn is the talk 
this week. I don’t know what we will 
can next. I guess it will be sciuush.

Mrs. Bockmon has been on the 
sick list this week.

Rain! My, we certainly have had 
our share. We are hoping it« wont 
rain for us soon.

Prayer meeting met at Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Thomas Wednesday night.

Miss Jewell Tuckness spent Wed
nesday night with Miss Fayetta 
Couch.

Miss Odeen Bennett is very sick 
with appendicitis. We hope she is 
better soon.

Mr. Willie McDonald went to Lub
bock Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Mackey gave a party 
Saturday night. A small crowd were 
there on account o f rain.

Mrs. Gertrude Duncan and baby 
visited last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Young.

Miss Vada Bain visited with rela
tives this week.

Miss Bessie Tuckness spent Sun
day night W’ith Miss Fayetta Couch.

Rev. V. W. Allen spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Noah BelL

Miss Lois and Mr. Orville Watkins 
left Saturday for Lubbock where 
they will attend Tech.

Mr. P. M. William was called to 
his home at Barstow, Texas Satur
day. His little grand-daughter has 
diptheria.

Mrs. Mar>’ Bennett and daughter, 
Mrs. P. M. William and son, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Crownover and baby 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Mc- 
Cutcheon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Robinson have 
been canning the past fewr days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White.

Mrs. Clifford Pray and two chil
dren returned home Friday from 
Oklahoma, after a few days visit. 
Mr. Bert Pray returned w'ith them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Couch and 
daughter, Rev. and Mrs. V. W. Allen, 
Mr. L. D. Jack.son and Mr. Kelsie 
Keen visited with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Tuckness Sunday.

Mr. Carol is vi.siting relatives this 
week in New Mexico.

Miss Jewel Tuckness spent Satur
day night with Misses Marjean and 
Marjorie Mackey.

'Jke Vegetable TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

Forrester Items
I believe we have enough rain to 

last us fur awhile. The farmers sure
ly are wanting to into their feed 
before it goes to wgste, but if it 
keeps raining they will have to wait 
awhile.

Miss Zoree Oone spent Sunday 
with the Polk girls. •

Mr Washmon and family visited 
at the home of Mrs. McBroom Sun
day.

Mr. James Warren, Mr. Bern 
Floyd, Mis.ses Claudie Smith, Lou 
Hart and Naomi Drury spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. Charlie War
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomason and

Because of her recent remarkable 
showing in the Forest Hills tennis 
tournament, Eileen Bennett Whitt- 
ingstall, has been called England’s 
best feminine tennis player.

E. G. Alexander Drac Store Inc. 
and Corner Drag Store

For .̂ THES .nni PAINS
^  b a l l t a r d 's

UNow liniment
P c n c i r n i c s  '  S o o th e  s ^

C. AUuM er Drag Stera 
aad Cmrmmr Drag Steew

FARMERS!
Your Farm Products are 
same as money to ns.. Com* 
maize, pigs, chickens and 
e ffs . We allow You the 
hi^iert price on Produce in 
enchange for Shoo Work.

JOHN'S SHOE SHOP

the family of a man killed by light
ening while building the railroad 
dump. The Holiness, University had 
been located at Haijlin, Texas. All 
for this week.

THE OIDREIABIE BREAD
Baked by Bakers who know HOW, in the old H 

Town. Eat more of the **Staff of Life.**
ome

BON TON BAKERY

DO IT BETTER WITH 
HALF AS MUCH

STARQl

IT A L K  IT  O V E R
W ith  Your Raiiko’

An d  do it quicker and ess- 
L ier For Faultless Starch 

is ready for instant use. no 
mixing or bother And you'll 
be prouder o f your washed 
things than ever before.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

II
Your banker can kelp you solve your financial 
problems. He may show you the way to safer 
operation and greater profit in your business—  
and in your personal affairs he can be your guid
ing star to financial socurity. The bank's officers
are always glad to be of service to every deposi-(*tor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP BDOWNPIELD. TEXAS

iL M. ksNtmicx.
W. B OssUer
JAKE i6 u X , AsKt

d J
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MES. MON TELFORD HOSTESS

Members o f the Kolonial Kard 
M b  and several guests enjoyed an 
w w n o o n  in Mrs. Mon Telford’s 
home last Friday. Four games o f con- 
trmct bridge was enjoyed by Mes- 
^ m es Cave, Lewellen, Dallas, Herod, 
Hilyard, Watmick, C. J. Smith, Penn, 
McGowan,! Bowers, Ledbetter, A. A. 
Sowyer, Pyeatt, Stricklin, McGuire, 
•od Quinlan. Table cuts were given, 
and high score a covered cake box, 
went to Mrs. Lewellen. Mrs. Herman 
Heath was elected a member of the 
club. Refreshments of stuffed apples, 
toasted crackers, ginger bread and 
hot tea were served.

The last game of the Kat Klaw 
league tournament which was to be 
played between Brownfield and Stan
ton at Lamesa Sunday was postponed 
on account of rain.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Dallas were 
lAbbock visitors last Wednesday.

RIALTO
F rl &SaL

Sept. 30th and Nov. 1st

THE SCREEN’S GREATEST 
OUTDOOR STAR

BUCK JONES
-in-

‘m i O  TROUBLE”
lt*s His Newest Thriller

N e w s _______________ Comedy

Son., Mon., Toes.
October 2— 3— 4

HE KNOWS LAW AND LOVE!

f lO S iC U T O t  IN 
INI COUtr OF JUS-
nci... tur A uw
UNfO HIMSELF IN 
m i COURT OF 10VEI

_
v;S;

N e w s _________________Comedy

CONING
October 9— 10— 11

/WEMCAN m a n i

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Tuesday evening, Mrs. Roy Bal
lard gave a surprise birthday dinner 
for her sister Virginia May. It was 
her 13th birthday. The little girls 
enjoying this affair were Mattie Jo 
Gracey, Elray Lewis, Qunelle Sawyer, 
Wanda Graham, La Rue Barrier and 
the honoree. Each brought gifts. 
Games were played and a good time 
was reported.

M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
WELLMAN

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. H. O. Longbrake Mon
day for a one o’clock luncheo: Each 
one brought a dish. Those attending 
were Mesdames Jim Jackson, Will 
Linville, Ed Tharp, Dee Elliott, Cleve 
Williams, H. H. Longbrake, and John 
S. PowelL Mrs. Webber came in the 
afternoon.

PICNIC AND BRIDGE

Messrs, and Mesdames Herman 
Heath, James H. Dallas, Roy Herod, 
Ben Hilyard, Roy Ballard, Doc 
Parish and Mamie Sue Flache en
joyed a picnic out at the sand hills. 
Their supper consisted o f barbecued 
chicken, tomatoes, potato salad, stuff
ed eggs, coffee and watermelon. 
Later the couples enjoyed bridge at 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Dallas* home.

Walter Bond returned to Lubbock 
Saturday to resume his studies at the 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Carpenter 
and children went to St. Louis, Mo., 
where Bernice will enter nurse train
ing at the Washington University. 
They visited W. E. Hen.son and 
family at Ashdown, Ark., while away.

Mr. W. W. Manley, of Devol, Okla. 
was here the past week looking 
after his fine farm, which is being 
looked after by Tobe Howze. Mr. 
Manley dropped in to get his paper 
up another year while here.

On Thursday, there wa.s a meeting 
of the Methodist Missionary societies 
of Lubbock District at Lubbock.

Bro. Bickley called the preacher of 
the Lubbock District together last 
Tuesday to make some plans before 
Conference in November. The meet 
ing was at the Asbury Methodist 
church.

Pastor, W. Loveless
We had Sunday school with 51 

present. We are anxious to have an 
improvement in attendance every 
Sunday over the last, so we cordially 
invite everyone to come to Sunday 
school. The preaching service follow
ed with a stirring message on “ The 
Crucifixion,”  brought by the pastor. 
Then followed a real good old 
fashioned dinner on the ground, after 
the delightful lunch, a Sunday school 
examination was given to the differ? 
ent classes, covering all the lessons 
studied during the last quarter about 
Moses and hes leadership. All stu
dents making fairly good grades.

B. T. S. met at 7:30 with an at- 
teiidence of 51. Our goal is to enlist 
all (whosoever will come) to these 
services. We have five departments 
in our B. T. S. Primary, Junior, In
termediate, Senior and Adult unions.

We are looking forward to a great 
year in the Lords Service, as we are 
adopting the Budget System for 
carrying on our work this next year. 
Our Sunday school superintendent u  
busy with plans for the coming year, 
and our B. T. S. leader has plenty of 
things for us to think about and do.

We are going to mix pleasure 
along with our other work by ha\ing 
socials occasionally. Mrs. Burnett is 
a very skillful and efficient social 
leader, speaking from what she has 
done in the past. We are looking for
ward to Hallowe’en.

Mrs. Jenkins the new Intermediate 
B. T. S. leader gave us something 
new at the B. T. S. General Assem
bly, when one of her members, Gene
va Thompson, read “ The House 
With Nobody In It”^by Joyce Kill- 
mer.

“ Entering The Kingdom”  was the 
subject of the evening message. Each 
and every one is codially invited to 
atended all services. First and Third 
Sundays, Sunday school, 10 o’clock, 
and B. T. S. 7 :30 second and fourth 
Sundays.

In the morning Sunday school 10 
o’clock. Morning services, 11:30. In 
the evening B. T. S 7 :30. Song ser
vices 8:00 and 8:30 preaching. Again 
we welcome you to come.

KNOW TEXAS

J. D. Manning is a new reader of 
the Herald. He lives on Kt 4.

What does the average person know 
about Texas? What does the socalled 
“ above the average”  person know 
about Texas? Very little indeed. It is 
utterly impo.ssible for any man to 
know Texas. Most of us can in time, 
learn a few things about Texas, but 
to actually “ Know Texas”  is impos
sible.

Texas has a total of 253 counties, 
and many of them are as large or 
larger than some states. No man can 
know all there is to know about the 
agricultural land of the State, and no 
one man, nor no one hundred men 
can know about the agricultural 
possibilities of Texas. Right now 
there is enough good agricultural 
land in Texas that has never felt the 
tickle of a plow to give the head of 
every family out o f emplojmient in 
the United States an eighty acre 
farm.

There is enough pasture and graz
ing land in Texas to feed every head 
of cattle South of the Mason and 
Dixon line. There is now growing in 
West Texas alone, enough feed stuff 
if it could all be harvested to cover 
some of the smaller states solidly. It 
is possible to raise the world’s need 
of cotton in Texas alone, and have 
plenty of room left to grow ail the 
feed stuff to feed all the livestock 
required in the cultivation o f the 
lands of the state. If all the coal in 
Texas was dug up and piled into one 
big pile and fired, after it got under 
w’ay, hades would probably compare 
with it as a match to a burning oil 
well.

If all the natural gas that escapes 
from the gas and oil wells of Texas 
in the run of a year could be confined 
and lighted at one time it would 
make an explosion that would jar 
the moon out of its orbit.

Know Texas? Who knows Texas?
No man knows Texas now and no 

man ever will, but it would pay the 
world to learn what they can of Tex
as aid it would pay Texans double 
di\'idends. monthly if they would put 
in one-half of their surplus time 
reading about and studying Texas 
and traveling over this vast slate get
ting acquainted with its vast unlimit
ed (jod-(iiver ivsources.— Kx.

TELEPHONING IN RUSSIA

‘Hello, is this you, Dvrstishigoren- 
slivestratezni?”

“ No, it’s Voldisgnikisfnisinzkjliski. 
Who is this speaking?”

“ Grasniskivitchanzkxifgli. I want 
to know if Tschawskivingtski is stay
ing with you.”

Tradesday Only
Salted PeanuU lb .______ 5c

“ CLEMENTS”

PRACTICAL BEGINNING

Maj'— Bill must be seriooaly think
ing o f marriage. I hear he’a figuring 
on buying a house for you.

Ann— Well, he’s got a good start; 
I gave him the gate last night.

FLOWERS For AU Oecadoaa. 
P hono___________________48

M n .W .H .IU h s

U  VOGUE BEAUTY SBOFPE
’Where Beauty Blooms**

Let us help you decide on your cosmetics. 
“ Adele Millar" one o f the best cosmetics on 
market, made especially for this country.

Permanent W aves from ____ $2.00 to $6.50

Shampoo and Set Included.
Finger W a v e __________________________ .25

D y e s --------------------------------------A ll Shades
Get your work from a permanently located 

operator— if you want it to hold up.

Phone— 143 Ella May Bnder
F

Dad Turner who has been ill, wa.s 
reported some better the first part 
of the week. All the children were 
called in.

Violins are now being made of 
I aluminum, which is unaffecte<l by| 
I atmospheric change.s. Their tone, j 
quality and volume are .said to equal 
the old violins.

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT
-DRAIN and FILL-

mththenew
MOBILOIL
MILLER & GORE

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Tubbs have 
moved to Brownfield from Lubbock. 
Mr. Tubba is with the H i^way De
partment, and are occupying the 
Holgate i^wrtmenta.

Bro. and Mrs. Hale attended the 
District Baptist meeting at Lubbock 
last Wednesday.

H. W. MeSpadden hurt his side 
lifting and went to Lubbock Sanitar
ium last Saturday for treatment. 
Flem MeSpadden is also in Lubbock 
having an eye treated. They both are 
improving.

Miss Christovia Sawyer was chair
man of a social given by the Presby
terian church at Lubbock for Tech
students belonging to that church.\

Quite a number of Brownfield peo
ple attended the 19th annual fair at 
Lubbock this week.

D. Graham is now a new reader of 
the Herald. Been aiming to get in a 
long time but just neglected it.

CONOCO PRODDCIS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W e Fix Flats— ^Best of Service— Cars 
Called for and returned. 

CLIFFORD WHITE, Prop.

MeSPADDEN ELECTRIC SHOP
AU kinds o f W eldinf, Electric and B ^ ery  W or^ 
Roar o f Spear Boildinf ~

n a t io n a l  TIRES ^  BATTTOES
W e have a good stock of these tires and tubes as 

well as these guaranteed batteries.

MULUNS&GRACEY

Mrs. Tom Cobb spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
Cobb in Seminole. She didn’t change 
her name when she married.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes and little 
daughter are in Hot Springs, N. M., 
for the benefit of Mrs. Holmes’ 
health.

Miss Violet McBumett of Farwell, 
returned home Monday after spend
ing a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. McBumett.

MAIDS AND MATRONS

The Maids and Matrons entertained 
their husbands with banquet at the i 

Terry Hotel Tuesday evening. A 
musical program was given.

The Maids and Matrons Club year 
book is now in press at the Herald 
office.

For-

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
a C D  ERCOHPANV

Trapping Season Now Open
Mrs. Roy Wingred will keep post

ed by reading the Herald regularly.

Mrs. M. V. Brownfield called this 
week to get her paper on the right 
side of the ledger, and stated she 
would soon join her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam 
Graham at Waco, who are attending 
Baylor. Mrs. Brownfield was accom- 
pained by Mrs. E. A. Graham, moth 
er of Gilliam, who stated that it was 
quite a coincident that Tight was a 
“ Cub” hefe in high school and a 
“ Bear”  at Baylor.

Com. L. L. Brock dropped in a few 
minutes one day this week and said 
some one had predicted that we 
would have three more week of bad 
weather. He ought to be mobbed.

News is rather scarce this week on 
account of the weather being too bad 
for coming and going.

Bill ^ w n in g , who has been ill 
for the past two weeks is improving 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Graves, of 
Stephenville, Texas, were up last 
week visiting their son, Kyle and 
family. Mr. Graves was a former 
representative of that district in the 
legislature. He will start his 44th 
year as a teacher this winter.

Mrs. W. B. Dow iu^ Has
lowers aay kiad 
or aay occosieo 
oik sick or woll.

.69
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ft Bfttire o f
tkft Phffippi ftg tdftiKh, who singi to 
^  ■•^ranfftlftnoiit « f  h«r porublo 

i* tettftftd for  ft ouroer oa th* 
•PWft stagft aecordiiw to

critics.

®*»JT«-*Biit yoa*vft know the iw n 
^  two weoki. ToaYft not thinking 

■uuryii^ him?**
Jennie— “ Won. ft knit as if he w«« 

• gan ger. A  girl 1 know was en- 
f*R*<l to him for ft long time.”

*TH E  FASHION CORNER** 
Broadway and Avenue J.

Bunting open the door miuked 
“ Private,”  the botcher confronted 
the local lawpoc.

**If ft dog steals a piece o f meat 
from my shop,' is the owner liable?’* 
he asked the man behind the desk.

“ Certainly,* replied the lawyer.
, “ Very well, your dog took a piece 
o f steak worth half a dollar about 
five minntee ago.”

“ Indeed,* returned the lawyer. 
“ Then if you will give me another 
half, that will cover my fee.”

“ Just as I expected. They’ve gone 
to sellin’ the weather.* *

“ Whatcha mean, sellin* the weath* 
er?”  •

“ Look at that sign—•'August For 
Sale’.”

Robert Battle o f Springfield. 
Mass., has constructed a violin iriiieh 
is made entirely o f 10,000

I; \ 
4

U

Sopcrior Work
r ^

Thrifty Price
Doii*t comhum tiua •copomi- 
cal claaimig vrkk **Cheap** 

r. Oar wrovk ia thor- 
o m a  g e a r  last 

traca a l fr io a  and Srt gam- 
nnd eoai^alaly» dodblinf 

“Chesip** clean*

Am eikan TaBors
C R O C K E T T  A  K N O T T

He Investigates
a

Meadow Briefs

Sam McCorklc, district attorney 
at Ilexia, Texas, who says he has 
in his possession 20,000 names, ad> 
dresses and ballot numbers of ille* 
gsl voters, and will nse them to 
prove Sterling the nominee, if the 
Lnbbock convention names 'Mrs. 
Ferguson the winner.

Well that bunch o f Reverends, 
College Presidents and political h i^  
binders met at Dallas as per schedule 
Saturday, September 24th and reso- 
loted and finally left poor old Brother 
Armstrong out in the cold and of 
course did just what the meeting was 
called for to indorse BuUington the 
Renegade Democrat running on the 
Republican Ticket for Governor. 
Provided the Right Hon. Sterling fell 
down in his efforts to oust Mrs. 
Ferguson from her place as Demo
cratic Nominee o f the Party. This 
poor specimen o f Dan Moody, Wood
ard and company is a political orphan 
and it is hard to find around here 
any one that will confess to voting 
for him.

His assertion that an nnastimated 
number o f illegal votes were cast for 
Mrs. Ferguson is just a lot o f bony. 
Even the Herald is inclined to slur 
the vote o f Terry county for tha 
reason that some two hundred more 
votes were polled than the list show
ed. At this box. Meadow had some 
thirty-five boys and giiis along with 
old decrepit fellows like myself 
voted and ere were not on the poll 
list. There are some twenty-one boxes 
in the county and two hundred would 
not be large for the overs and unders, 
that is twenty-one and sixty or above. 
Two hundred votes if thrown out 
might change the county election.

All these were not cast for Mrs. 
Ferguson by a darned sight. Old 
Ross got his share o f the illegal if 
they are illegaL There are men here 
that declare that they signed on the 
detted line to get a job on the high- 
way a short tiihe before the election. 
There wasn’t a shadow o f a reason 
why any one should vote illegally for 
the Fergusons. Nobody expected her 
to be .nominated and the proq>ects 
o f a division o f the Loaves and Fishes

The Texas Centennial Means 
The lOO^ Birthday of Texas

Smm HomstOM uss msmgmsled Presidemt » f the ReptM ic » f Texet on Octoher 22, 1914. A t M 
tywA t i  «/ t i t  eummpttam » f tm t »Sue, 6e prtteeied t i t  tw o fd  M  the Speeker •/ the Uemte.

«

Celebrated in Honor of the Immortal
Heroes of Texas^ Early History

**b now. sir, becomes my duty to make presentadon o f this sword . . .  this em
blem o f  my past office,”  said Houston at his inauguradon. “ I have worn it widi 
some humble pretensions in defense oi my country— and should die danger o f 
sny country again caU for my services, 1 expect to resume it, and respond to that 
call, i f  needful, with my blood and with my life.”

la th is  dramadc manner consdtudonal government began in Texas nearly a 
century ago. The centennial o f that event, and o f other events whidi marked 
the birth o f Texan independence, w ill come in 1936. W e should observe it with 
a Centennial Celebradon worthy o f Texas and the heroes who won and estab
lished Texan independence. ^

Such a Centennial Exposidon can rival the foremost o f sudi events ever held, 
literally m i l l i o n s  ot people w ill throng the borders o f Texas. They w ill not 
only see the glories o f our illustrious past—but the golden opportunides o f die 
present. Happily, such an Exposidon will return revenue to the State far in 
excess o f its cost. . .  and individual Texans w ill see direa economic benefit.

yO TE  for the Texas Centennial Constitsaionol Asnendment N ov. 8 Authoriziag

t h e  T e x ^ I ^ t e n i m i a l

1936
TK r h  the second of eight patriotic messages prepared and sponsored hy:

TEXAS CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE /  TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATKW e TENTH DISTRICT—ADVER
TISING FEDERATION OP AMERICA r TEXAS DAILY PRESS LEAGUE r PROGRESSIVE TEXANS, Iiw.

among her supporters was just about 
as distant as Judgment Day.

I am not partial to the Fergusons, 
have repeatedly voted against them 
and will be glad when the time arrivea 
that they can be decently and legally 
eliminated from Texas Politics by a 
decent white man who has s^nse 
enough to stay out of the fire.

It is amusing and pathetic to hear 
men extol the virtues o f Sterling 
who two years ago could not find 
their disgust with his millions of 
dollars o f road bonds and other dam 
foolishness. The Fergusons were 
badly beaten by Sterling two years 
ago and prior ot that Flaxen Haired 
Dan Moody. But then, nobody ex
pected a come bac'.: but they have 
come back and by nearly a half mil
lion of votea are the nominees o f the 
party. What will Stcriing supporters 
do about it. I will tell you that every 
man and woman who value their pro
mises as o f any value, if they vote 
at all, will got to the poUa and vote 
the ticket— and I don’t mean maybe. 
In other words they are in the posi
tion o f the Ancient King who saw 
written on the wall o f His Palace 
“ Mene, Mene Tekel Uphanen”  yon 
have been weighed in the balance 
and found wanting.

To shirk the responsibility of keep
ing yout promise is to say the least 
abominable. Either vote it straight 
or stay away from polls. It has been 
excellent past time for the past six
teen years to lambast the Fergusons. 
When a campaign was in progress 
the Fergusons were made the goat. 
The papers could not mention his 
name and can’t now without ex
plaining that he had been impeached.
I have never spoken to either o f the 
Fergusons, although I was present 
at their nominations in 1924, not as 
a delegate, but through the kindness 
of Judge Neill who furnished me 
with a badge. Our Precinct you know 
has no standing in Brownfield.

Well the Grand Jury has taken a 
shot at the County Commissioners. 
Being strictly an Exparte Tribunal, 
they can get by with most any old 
thing. But dollars to doughnuts they 
are o ff their base. I haven’t talked 
with the Commissioners, but I am 
not prepared to believe that they are 
a gang of thieves which is just about 
what these good men and true make 
of them.

Doubtless the Commissioners will i 
answer the charges and it w'ill doubt-' 
less turn out that some influential in-' 
dividual is evening an old grudge! 
against them. Unfortunately, Grand' 
Juries do not gu into an examina-; 
tion of fads on both sides. This is ' 
perhaps alnght in finding indict
ments but when it comes to be
smirching the reputations and de- 
framing the good name of officers, 
they should know.

Aesculapias.

o f
an d  a ll AioAcfnaiJel

“ MOST EVERYTHING”  best describes our store!
W e are making it our business to supply your every
day needs with up-to-date-minute merchandise. Kitch
enware . . .  wearing apparel. . .  to o l... .  school sup
plies and toilet goods

W e list here ONLY A FEW of the good values you 
will find in our store day in and day out!

Women’s Chardonize Hose, p a ir ---------------------------25c
Boy’s Golf Hose, p a ir ------------------------------------------- 15c
Men’s Celanese and Rayon Hose, p a ir ----------------- 15c
Children’s 2-Ply Lisle Hose, p a ir ---------------------------19c
Infant’s Embroidered and Hemmed D resses-------- 25c
Women’s Rayon U ndies---------------------------25c & 49c
Linen Handkerchiefs for Women and M e n ----------05c
Children’s S w eaters-------------------------------------------- 29c
Boy’s Aviator H elm ets------------------------------------------15c
Note Book Fillers, 50 Sheets-------------------------------- 04c
The Latest Novelty J ew e lry ----------------10c and 15c
6 Ounce Bottle Wave S e t --------------------------------------15c
Electric Light B u lb s --------------------------------------------10c
14 Qt. Ivory Enameled Dish P a n s-------------------------59c
Decorated Dinnerware, Open Stock, Ea. 10c and up.

CLEMENTS 5c to $1.00 STORE
A BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Scudday News
If we don t can something to eat 

now— where will we get it. For it 
seems like the rain is going to ruin 
our cotton, so we wont have any 
high price cotton to sell. Every one 
down here is still eating w'hat they 
canned, and canning what they can’t.

Bro. Webb was over in the Scud
day community this week ^getting 
peas to can. I guess he thinka we are 
not going to help him, so he will help 
himself. But I guess that is the way 
to do and then you will know* w'hat 
you have.

Quite a few people went to town 
Tuesday. I don’t know what for, but 
suppose they went while it was too 
bad to work, and they could work 
Saturday, if it happens to be pretty. 
You know we are all industrious 
down here.

I slated in last weeks news that 
Allens Chapel didn’t have a chance 
at the B. P, U. attendance ban- 

j ner, but I guess they did or at least 
i they still have it. Xo other church 
was represented enough to have the 

--------------o

Garner’s Mother

zone meeting and you didn’t keep 
us from putting on our program. 
Bro. and Mrs. Butler from Hunter 
were the only ones there besides the 
home folks.

Bro. W’ ebb preached Sunday morn
ing.

A good many people brought lunch 
and stayed all day at the school 
house Sunday.

Mrs. W’all’s baby got badly burnt 
with fudge candy last week but was 
getting along nicely Sunday.

School turned out Friday until' 
after cotton picking. I

Mr. and Mrs. .\llmon and children '
and Bro. Webb took dinner at Mrs. 
Tankersley’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walters, Frank 
Walters and sor Billie, Bro. and Mrs. | 
Webb guest in the Norris home Mon-1

day.
Bro. Hughes from Big Spring, will 

preach at Scudday next wreek end, if 
nothing prevents his coming.

B. Y. P. U. is counting on taking 
a program to O. K. next Sunday 
night. We invite all who want to go 
and can go, to go with us.

We hJd a letter this week from 
Uncle Johnnie King, who w’as mov
ing again to Vian, Okla., from some 
place with an outlandish Indian 
name. Says he can’t afford to miss 
a copy of the Herald.

-------------- S---------------
Mile. Ostrovsky, Soriet Russia’s 

feminine Lindbergh and the Red 
army’.s crack pilot, is to attempt to 
shatter several aerorautical records 
in the near future.

Tarlcton Cow Achieves Medal of Merk ^

Nobleman’s Katy Lee. owned by John Tarleton .\gricuitural cd - ; 
lege at Stephenville, Texas, is the first Texas Jersey under five years 
of age to achieve Medal of Merit rank with the .\merican Jersey Cat- , 

i tie club, and the third cow in Texas to qualify for this honor. Katy ‘ 
I Lee’s record was 747.91 pounds of buMer fat during the 305 day test. .

I.iFs. Sarah Garner, of Detroit, 
Texas, mother of jehn N. Garner, 
Democratic candidate for vice- 
president. Mrs. Garner is near 
death in her Detroit home, and the 
Speaker has rushed to her bed
side.

Watch This Space
next week for special announcement

When you >hop lor foods, you naturally 
seek certain t|ualities tliat will assist you to 
{ĵ reater enjoyment f<»r the least possible 
ex])en(liture. Freshness, taste, wholesome
ness, cleanliness must he present in every 
item vou buy for your table, and realize 
that thev hrinjcr you E\’ KRVTH lX(i you 
could possibly ask for—That’s Ecommiy!

Murphy Bros.
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As Usual On FIRST MONDAY We Will Have A Nice Line Of
BARGAINS. Be Sure And See Them Before You Buy.

CLYDE LEWIS DRY GOODS CO.
EAGLE MAKES EFFORT

TO ATTACK AUTO

Bari R e ^  who recently returned 
froB  a S.DOO mile automobile trip
to California and points on the west 
coast had an experience he will not 
soon forget that o f being attracked 
by an eagle at night.

In order to save a few miles Earl 
had been directed to take a short 
cut across tiie desert near the western 
border o f California vdien a blow
out left him high and dry out in the 
desert and a weak H>sre tire to de
pend on. fust about the time the 
tires were changed a huge eagle 
swooped 4pwn on- them and kept cir
cling the car and making as if to 
daMi against the glass. Not until they 
put out the lights and drove some 
distance from that point did the 
e a ^  back off.

Old timers in that area informed 
Mr. Read there were many large 
eagles in that area but it was unusu
al for thMn to attack anyone after 
nightfalL<

Earl declares the eagle looked as 
big as'a cow and as fierce as a tiger 
as it made its dashes toward the car 
thru the beams from the headlights.
— Big Spring News.

MUD-DAUBER KILLS 
TARANTULA

COMPLETE COOPERATION

rro i. B. P. Downing and wife are 
here from Shawnee, Okla., visiting 
Mrs. Downing’s sister, Mrs. H. D. 
Heath and family of Yoakum county. 
Mr. Downing is connected with the 
city schols o f Shawnee, but is taking 
a short vacation at this time.

Joe Flock didn’t have the pleasure 
of seeing the Dixie Series or the 
battle between the snake and the 
spider at St. Charles, 111., but he did 
see a hot fight between a mud-daub
er, and a tarantula, at Blue Quail 
Court, west o f this city, Monday 
morning. It was a real scrap while it 
lasted and the tarantula was killed. 
— B̂ig Spring News.

The man with sunshine in his heart 
never longs for moonshine in his 
stomach.

Soon to Wed

Martha Fall of El Paso, grand 
daughter of former Senator -\lbert 
B. Fall, who this month will wed 
Allen M. Hunter, son of H. S. 
Hunter, editor of the El Paso 
Times. Miss Fall, a reporter on 
the El Paso Herald-Post, recently 
refused a movie contract, prefer
ring her newspaper work.

. . . .  FOR. . . .

SPECIALIZED WASHING AND GREASING
DRIVE YOUR CAR TO

DAVID PERRY’S
W. Main at R. R.

TEXACO PRODUCTS
• a • a a a a a

Goodricb—Safest Tires Ever Bidit

Watch Out For AU 
Kinds Of Tricks

This fall will be a good period for 
all kinds of solicitors, salesmen, 
sailers, traders, grafters, etc. It’s 
time to watch out.

Last week they started in here. 
There were about two or three ’ ’tie”  
solicitors, charity ’ ’fakers,”  numer
ous ’ ’insurance”  peddlers, and ere 
long there will be book agents, sub
scription grafters, for magazines and 
daily papers, all with a story of 
’ ’need.”  It’s always that way in the 
cotton season. Some of us will ’ ’bite”  
at one or the other of the “ o ff
springs.”

The newspaper is the first ’ ’goat”  
to be tried on advertising schemes. 
The newspaper can be a party to 
such grafting, but it’s not much of a 
paper that will encourage outsiders 
to stay in a town and hij^-pressure 
the folks out o f their money. We 
have ’’home folks”  who have held the 
bag all the year, who are the main 
backbone o f the community and who 
need all the patronage they can be 
given. It’s an easy matter to send 
your money out o f town if you yield 
to some slick-tongued guy: Better 
remember that you can’t live in a 
community alone, that it takes you 
and me and all the others pulling to
gether to get through his old hard 
world. Let the grafter stay out of 
our community for the lack o f pa
tronage. Well we remember a cer
tain gang of fellows who came into 
Hamlin and sold themselves to some 
of our best citizens a few-years ago. 
One of them sold a kind of farm 
bookkeeping outfit, another sold a 
certain kind of chair, another outfit 
sold a patent right, another got up a 
bum advertising scheme, another 
grafted on the churche.s, another the 
American Legion, another got in 
with the local Chamber of Com
merce, another worked on the P.-T. 
A. and every last one of them got 
what they came in for— the money, 
and hiked out. We should learn to tell 
them to get the heck out of here. 
Tell them all the suckers in the Ham
lin county had to leave town or are 
dead, none left.

It seems that people just love to 
be humbugged. That reminds us. 
What is the biggest bug in the world? 
While we are on this subject, there 
is another (ellow whom you should 
watch out for. Bo shy of the fellow 
who wants you to take a certain kind 
of paper. He will give you the paper 
and a map or a whip, or some kind of 
a trinket ‘all for a quarter just to get 
your nan(e. Look out for him.

If you%ant some good socks, nice 
ties, or any kind of dry goods, go 
down in town and tell you hard- 
pressed faithful merchant. If the 
goods AT0  not satisfactory, your 
merchant is here and will make them 
good.

The next few weeks will find graft
ers encamped on every side. Even 
the fortune teller, the phrenologist, 
palm-reader, medicine-man and his 
show, selling stuff that will clean 
you up. STAY OFF of them.— Ham
lin Herald.

STAY WITH YOUR JOB IT IS
VERY LIKELY NOT SO BAD

! THIRTY-SIX YEARS OF COTTON

You know a lot of us are griping 
these days when we are really better 
o ff than we think. Some of us don’t 
know when we are well off. We think 
that just because we are making a 
little less salary than two or three 
years ago, everything is shot to 
pieces. I picked up a copy o f a letter 
from a father to one of his married 
lau^ters giving her some good ad
vice and pointing out some facts 
which are worth considering. Read 
the letter:

My Dear Daughter: You ask me if 
your husband should stay en at an 
’’adjusted’ salary, but you forgot to 
tell me what he would do if he didn’t. 
You and he couldn’t very well come 
here just now. Your brother, Sheri
dan’s salary has ju.st been ’ ’reconsid
ered,”  so he moved into his old room 
at home and brought his wife.

Your sister, Eloise, telegraphed 
the next day that Wilfred has just 
been offered a new contract that was 
an insult, so you mother is airing out 
her room. Wilfred never could en
dure insults. Your sister, Frances, 
whom, you recall has been a private 
secretary, wrote last week that if 
anybody thinks she is going to drop 
to the level of a conunon‘typist, they 
are mistaken, so we expect her any 
day.

So with these and the younger chil
dren, I imagine that as long as Ru
pert’s salary is merely being “ adjust
ed,”  he had better stay. An adjust
ment is nothing like a reduction. It’s 
hard for me to keep up with the new
language of big business, but as I 
understand it, an ’ ’adjustment”  is the 
eq' ivalent of a raise, o f course, Ru- 
pe,-t wouldn’t know that because he 
has been working only since 1928; he 
should ask some old timer to explain 
what a raise is.

My busines.«j is coming along fine. 
It was .sold on the courthouse steps 
la.«t Friday, but there were no bidders 
so the sheriff let me keep it. That 
makes the best month I’ve had since 
the upturn. Your affectionate lather. 
— Wink Times-Herald.

Out for Season

The blackest of gloom iH' \̂;flc«l 
Aggieland at College Station, Tex
as, when it was learned that 
Charlie Malone, above, all-South- 
west conference end, will probably 
be out for the football season be
cause of an injured knee.

New York Cotton Exchange
Crop Lowest Highest 

Year In Bales Price Price
1896 8,757,964 7.00 8.00
1897 11,199,994 7.00 8.87
1898 11,274,840 6.37 6.62
1899 9,436,416 6.25 10.26
1900 10,245,000 7.62 11.00
1901 9.749.000 7.87 12.00
1902 10,784,000 8.25 9.87
1903 10,016,000 8.86 1S.70
1904 13,679,000 6.86 16.65
1905 10,725,000 7.00 12.60
1906 13,305,000 9.60 12.26
1907 11,326,000 10.60 13.66
1908 13,432,000 9.00 12.25
1909 10,386,000 9.26 16.10
1910 11,966,000 13.60 19.76
1911 16,109,000 9.20 16.15
1912 14,091,000 9.26 13.40
1913 14,614,000 11.70 14.60
1914 16,738,000 9.35 14.60
1915 12,013,000 7.90 12.76
1916 12,664,000 13.36 27.65
1917 12,344,000 21.20 . 36.00
1918 12,186,000 25.00 38.20
1919 11,921,999 25.00 40.60
1920 13,700,000 13.16 43.75
1921 8,360,000 11.00 22.38
1922 10.320,000 15.03 26.87
1923 10,811,000 20.68 37.70
1924 14,497,000 22.15 35.70
1925 16,103,679 19.15 26.06
1926 18,162,000* 17.03 24.23
1927 12,957,000 16.35 23.10
1928 14,555,000 16.91 20.42
1929 14,716,000 12.18 19.33
1930 13,873,000 7.97 12.80
1931 17,060,000** 5.15 8.01

Prices are New York quotations.
* Largest Crop in history. •• Second 
largest crop in history.

Cut this out and put it away for 
future reference.

NOT HANDY

A amall boy went into a 
store and asked for a box of 
Presently ke retonied

“ Please, mother M js 
wont ligliL*

“ Won’t light,”  d ied  the 
“ Why, look beret”  and he straek 
on his treuaera.

The boy took the 
but presently retomed 
once more.

“ Please, air, mother aaye ahe 1 
tioM to coflte and -scratch all 
matchea <m yoor tronaera !” - 
BoUetiB o f Mntaal life .

Teacher— ^Willie, can yoa t e l  a a  
one o f the naee o f eowhideT

Willie—Te, ma'am. It Impe the 
cow together.

Our old friend, W. J. Hicks, was
in from the farm Monday and 
brought the Herald two fine melons. 
While the editor .seldom eats them, 
the re.st of the family does. We like 
’em but they don’t like us. Mr. Hicks 
had three ver>’ old coins, a dime of 
1856, a half dime of early date and 
a silver 3c piece. The 3c piece was 
the first we ever saw that we remem
ber. It was paid Mr. Hicks on wages 
back in Mis.sissippi when he was just 
a boy.

Jones dr>' Goods Co. has on a sale 
this week, the Herald printing some 
2000 full page circulars for them. 
Manager Paul Robertson says they 
are cutting prices to the red this 
season.

Ed Thompson wms in from fho Csm 
Monday and preaented tha m  
force with a lot o f fine fwaUng 
ears. Ed has several aeras o f «9stlo« 
that will make a bale to the acre if  
the weather will clear up and slay 
clear.

Read the Ada in the Herald

LET US GIN YOUl

COTTON
New gta aad a high daM 

kMw haw te yin

W. A. BELL
Bookkeeper for Brownfield Gin Cm

CITY TAILORS
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DRY CLEANERS
“ 3’ou’ ll find us better**

CLEANING ------- PRESSING
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PH O N E__________________102

! MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Phone 10

TOM M A Y, Agent
Brownfield, T<
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Editor Bayliss Jeffery, editor of 
the Tri-Town News, was down from 
Ropesville, Monday.

Forced to Resis:n

Here is Pascual Ortiz Rubio, re
signed president of Mexico. The 
photo was taken as Rubio greeted 
supporters from the train in El 
Paso, Texas. He is on his way. 
to California, where he hopes to 
recover his health. Pressure ex
erted by Mexico’s “iron man,” Gen. 
Plutarco Calles, is believed to have 
forced Rubio’s resignation. .
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.c *s all that IS left of the .\merican Airways plane which crashed and burned on the face of • 
' dupe mountainside, resulting in three deaths and possibly fatal injury to a fourth man. In the 

i ..-Mire workers are struggling to remove the bodies of Pilot W. J. Robbins. Francis Briggs, c o p ^  
and Victor-Allman, passenger. Another Mssenger, George A. Efavidson, was thrown from the'wrecj^ 
age and escaped ’ with serious mjoriet. The tragedy occnrrsd in a. wild and nninhabited region at 
ths foot of El Cnpitan pass. 80 miles oast nf El Pasa


